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IS B:I~Y.~L-NTQ- ing it may be .Uv TRAINS.
¯ the ~evcr

sr~. ¯ vonr attention. Thi~k ~ T~NS0 , d.Ac,I tall a,Ao,
lJy tile use of a few of Aycr’s Lm. t ~.m. ~.m.

Sarsaparilla you avoid the evilsofscrof- PhU~Ioiphla .................. o--’.~’t 5 f~"-~ i0"~
tlia~ and’transmit ahealthy constitution CBmden

9 101 5 42 i0 13

¯ ~ mr offspring, thank us for the sing- renn,. R.R.Juncflan ......
90~l 5 3"/ 10 09

Iladdonfleld .................... 8 &~l 5 ’2,1 9 &~

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ALSO, VEGETABLES tN SEASON.

~on :Runs through Town every ~iTednesdny and Saturd :

it is said that when William H. "Van-
derbilt sailed for Europe am took lettors
of credit with him for $1,000,000.. Some
one asked him jocosely what he intond-

..... i ed to do with so much money. -"It is
the cast-on ori the other’.side," respond=
ed Mr. Vandi~rbilt,-soberly, "to fee
waiters and attendants."
¯ A composer--a dull sermon.
A tale you can’t peruse--theW~p’s.
Our young men shun one kind of viee

at least--advice: . "
A’ Philadelphia man is so thin that he

can saw wood with his elbow.
t woman who

a situation as car-driver.¯
wox .arw.rar 6mr, uP:" relflicd : "Of couiso I can ; I’ve had

two husbands.,’

Begant New Editions, of S!ant],arO fub!!coatjpns.
bound in doth~ witlt ffot,a and ink altdbac. $ .~ ¯ . .. ..~a~.a n~ ~,rm, rn~ ~ ~r~ma~Attl~owLorz~.u.~:..%m,r~i~.t~, yum, yum." And theyoung

;i¯ i

!’i

~IXDL By Gzoans E~rn~. Fx~rnthe Oerrn~bvCtat~t I~u-~
~ imgt~ In one volume, t 6mt~ rric~ In CI~ h, I~t0.,~.

In ~se volmn¢, ]6me. ̄ I’rle~ ha Clot~, $0.~5¯

--lh~qn Gh.t~, Su.:,r~..--~-.---......~- -- ~

in Cla.h, $0.,.~. ~ -

IP~ee lu Cloth, Se.~.
OF TIIE llOlllC&~r~ Bv 3~-mt Fm~rmou Coorx~ I~3

l~t~ in one volume, prir~ ha C’loth, $1h75.
nROWN AT ltrgBY. By Tuo~ l|com~ ~ ~ In

~voi~me. l’Hev In Cloth, I~U.7~.

HISTORICAL SEETCH~S.

htvt.’,a. ~4pa~.$1atollevohame. Fr~celnCloth,/l~l,,.

.. .April 2gth, 1883.
|DOWN-TRAINS.

~., M’x’d Aco Aco. Suh~’$
S0ft¯

~mden ......... 4 4~ 8 -~Z~I
"/~ O~klsnd,. . 4 5~ 8 29
7 ~ Will/nmstown Junctlon ..... 5 5~ 9 Off’

Cedar Brook .................. 6 1~̄ g It
Wlnslow,

~ volume, l’rlee In Cloth, ~0.~5¯ ’ .....

l~"Clretdar shying type, paper mad styles of blndlng, free On appli~,tlon. Sold byall Boo k~ellea’~
~.l~_~_po~-paid on receipt of price, by S. IV. O21257E2f~$ NON,!~ubl~her, 74 13eekmalt ~t,s 2~,]~,

-. .

Also ......., .................. S’2.01455 0 19
Waterford.,. ......... , ........ s 17l 4 47 9 II S 24
Wioslow ....................... 8o’tt 485 858 6 13
llammonton ........ ~ .......... 8 o01 4 28 S ~] 6 05
DaCo~ta ......................... 7 551 4 23 8 45

Egg Harbor City ........... 7 371 .4 0~ 8 28
Almocon .............. ~ ~5i 3 44 8
Atlantic Oily ....... ~. .......... 7 00| ~ 30 7

!

STATIONS. At.A~ Mail Su.A~] lilac
’ p.m, a.m. p.m. I p.m.

4:1 800 400 60(
Camden ......................... 4 4 8 l0 4 I0 O 1(
Penna. R.R. Jnuctlon ...... 4 d 8 15 4 15 6 1~
Haddonfleld...... ....... ,..~.. " ~ 8 27 4 30 S 2/
~erlin ............................. ~ 8 52 ~ 50 6 5~
Atco ....’. ......................... 5 ] 9 0~ 5 03 6 5~
Waterford’. .................. 5 ~ 9 07 5 16 7 0~
Wlnelow ........................ 5 ~ 9 1~ 5 28 7 ll

54 9~ 535 7~2
~coa~ ......................... ~ ~ ~-
Elwoed ...............;. ........ 5 ~11 9 :l~ 5 54 ........
Egg narbor City .......... 6o61 94~ 60~] .......

6L~q ........At~econ ........................
6 40 I0 2(
S 26 "10 O’~

Atlaanc City .................
I I

Da0o~t~ ..................... ;... 7 2(
Elwood ......... 7 4[ LI 45] 9 45"
Egg Harbor ..................... ~ 8 o( tl ~[ 9 f~
Ple~antvllle .............. 1 8 5/ 7 IS] 10 ~I
Athmt/e01ty,Ar ............... I 9 II 7 ~01 10 1~5
-----------~-~

-~
¯ .Acc. M’x,d ).co. Snnd’yj

..............| A.~l. J~-I" j’-M, I ,p, IIII. ~-
Atlanti0 City ............. ’ 0 00 10 4’]" ~I 8S] 4 0~ "Plcmnt~ille ................ ;..l 6 15 11 10| 345[ 4 IS
EggHarbor .................... | 6~ 114’/| -107[ 43/I
Eiwood ........ ; .................. | 6 45 I2 IC| 4 17[ 4 4~
I~Cmta. ........................ | 6t~J IS~ 4251 4
Htmmonton ........ . ........... I 7 ~ 12 89[ 4.~2| 45a
Winslow.... ..................... l ,7 0~ 12 ~ 4 411 5 {]8C~htrBreok .................... I 7 11~ I le[ 4 52l" S ~fltWilll~aeto~JnncUon .... 7 "~ I’Ve[ 4 t~Sls ~ ,
Oakland.: .......................I 7 6~ 2 2~I 5 831g
Otmden..,.~....: ............. 8 0~ 2.40] 5 40[ 6 10
Phll~lolphla ............... I 8 II0 I 6 00l 630

leaves foot of Walnut St.,’
P. hi., reaches Hammon-:

at 5:47, Atlm~tlc City
leaves Atlantic at 7:00 A,M.

ton 7:54, reaches Philadelvhi~ 9:00. The
afternoon express stOlm atllammonton 5"47. "

.t-~ trr~. Do-n~-t b-e -in souetroa or

AMERICAN and~OR~S e~ r~tvtrs ~os~rnr~. ~,t-r~, ha *~t.ol~o ,ice-away.
quarto, ~ ltrg~ ty~. Cl~th,$~.50: }l~dfLtqtth~r, ~.~0.

OF BIBLICAL IJT~RATERIL 1,900cl0,~. ,’-’.~; ,~t~,,, ~.~. A Mrs. Mcikelbam, an aged grand- ---------------Y
~ERUSALFw

16m~ Cloth, $0.;5 ; HMt/~tth~,ll.~nonza.s man; ~sst~r~ ’,, o~,vo:=o, u=,~ in Washington in Very straitened cir- Co., and CttIPM.AN, ~Pe~halm the)mo~t Judiciously edited magatlnela
Cloth, $0.~5 ; It,ll Leath,r, $I..%. . ’ ~ the world.’--Tua No’flex, N. Y., Sept. 18S2.no~.’s onx~r, m~-,, In =.-*ha~.’, te~ cumstanccs. Samuel J. Tilden has iust l~atenin procured upon the tame plan which wan
hox: Cloth,$I,’25 ; ItMfL~tther,$.%
erarvs rn’rr~ ,n-tsn-~ "~L’~...or rm~ wo~,. sent her $=KD, and it will now be in or- orb#noted and ml~,~efnl]y practiced by the above-

named flrml. |Pamphlet of sixty pagee sent upon re- e~Si~ge~haenevolam~¯ 16me. Ch,t~,$0..~;lhalfI~atl~r,$1.-5. der for other wealthy Democrats to ex- ceiptofstam For 188°,-83.I~WIAaClI~ ~ OF ~ ~OL~ 9~61~gt~ino~voham~

MILLVILLEhibit a~ least much love for Jeffer- ; a~o twelfth ymr of this m.qgaxine--thefirstundue
vol~mm, mmpralng over 18,0o0 Utl. ~_)ptl~l by .Amer~n edb

’ the new name, nnd the mc~t eeeee~fal iu its history~
Ixng uniform In d~e and blndlnlD with CajunS? ~o,l~lo~atb ~. soaian principles, clo~.a with the Octot~r number. The circnlatlon hall

whall
is offered

keepl from your
Tla~ ys take ~l-

vantlge of the good chances iolr
mlmtlz~, mane)’ that areoflt red, geo-

wt~ do not improve ~uch chnncea remain,a poverty, ’
We want many men, women, boyI aed #rle to we:e"

~t~ln t heir o wwtot~li tl e~. :=~r h~r I~llillT~ will

No,
one who engagm fails to make money very rapidly
You can devote your whole time to the workv~r only

momenta; Fullinformatlen and all thag
n~ded neat free. addr~. Sr~ao~..fi.. Cy..v~oS~:~.

The Cleveland Democracy and the M’UTUAL shown, ,.r,e ~ ..... that of the ,,r.t~in..~n.
and Tnn CF21TUnY begins fan thirteenth }’ear with
edition of

. 140,O00 Copies.Tammany ring arc agaiu calling each Marine & Fire Ins. Coo og=th.i. n ,ot .....other hard names, and the .....
°

This Company have disposed entirely of all i MM*’rnln,taoee." ltwl~

mind. ts STOCK .PLAN BUSINESS, tad" having .tory,~.ntit t~i"A’Seat’hange.,,

Don’t ask the grocer for a pound of been lglgoOIgG&NIZIED~ has decides to Lifo in the Thirteen Colonies,

sweetened sand." It scares him.
n the future do a By I~lward Egglt~toe,--the hi~t~rical ft’atureaftho

; year; h) consist t, fa itumi.,r of l~q,er~, on .ucl~ topletl

The bandoline bang girl is apt to ap- . Strictly Mutual Home Business, ="The n~n.it,g of ̄  N.,ion.".-.~..,,,, t.if. ~ the
Colonies." ere.¯ th,, wthdo fornzing a cOral,lore histor-Jr

Having succeeded in paying ALL ITS LIP., ofetrlv life ia the, t:nit,~l Slat,..*. }3, ..c d attention¯ I will I~ i~dd to w’cuntcy of I la~tratlouv.

......... TUTT’S
PILLS

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Dn.TuTT:--D~SI~.~ :For ten years I have

, Constipation e
l~ile~o

l ).

HEREFORD CATTLE t oF
- COTSWOLDSHEEP--t-A=T-O R P-I D-t, 

BERKSHIRE SWIHE, !
Wm~ Co,,,

P~

A Pittsburg iady-doctor says that
woman can undei-stand woman, and it
often doca a patient mum ~ood to talk to

bonnets and

fathers
physician. Instead of recommendiu

prescribe a fourteen-
dollar bonuet~ or a twen~.fivc-dollar
surah ~rt, ~laiu
¯ Little :Freddie, wbo was writing a
comps_ sitioff~b~-uth-ens]- S~tid he ̄ knew
’~;.;diere hens eame from, but didn’t
know where they got (g~s. People say
that hens lay eg~gs, but==:I kia0W better,

:.wc:want_~,tnv:eggs:ho:alw~ys.:Se nds=_m_ C::
to:the~store::for::themm :::=: = /:::.__:-:z::.:

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,000,¯

Aesirn tnsarta0e not onl~as LOW RATES a~d
UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY~ but mueh

of Immunity from assess-

, fines this surplus is largo enough to pay air
probable losses on the pollcies now in forge,
-antil thelr ex~
3u reoeipts from new businees--a
hinge that own be shown by but very few oom-
p~mies in the 8tats. The present Dire~tor~

e to the Polley Holder;an
ECONOMICAL¯ MANAGEMENT
:-i: :=: :: -~:: =-and a :’ ::-::::::: ::i

:: tad. wlll:~b ,itifi~/iiY-ln ~th-e~ 5ith i~

iuing "Lift,/
ny hlary |ia[Itwk Fool,% ,.ntith.d "Tim l.ed-Iloren

~lalm," to be ~lln.tratod by the author.
The Point of View, by IIenry James, Jr.,-

A I~fltm of eigllt leth,~ frula imagl.ary i~rt~n~ of

~oers, t’tO.

/i ,"

.%

The Christian League of Conneciieut.
ny the.Rev. Wa*hlngton Ghuhlen. An account of

a leagoo w~ fonee~lin a SIllldl towa In t’onlzeetJcut.
wbatt kinds of work it atl,’mpted, ~*d kow It eprea41

Rudder Grange Abroml.
By Frank ]L ~tt~ckton. a ~oatinnation of the droll

"Redder Graltge" steries, the set. I~,lng io Etlrol~.

The NewEr~ in American Ilou~building .... "
- K~i:i~’i of -four i’~.’tl~~ f,i ~:Hl ~"tra+t,.d. dnvot~d to
(I) City llou~, (2) t’~a.try lluum~, i3; t’hurch~
(4) IMblle Bnlldi0g~.

TheCre01dsofLbuisi~ :_.__:=: .... :-.. :-i.... : __ .:.

- ,,;." ¯

.::) ¯

Ox.villo Publishex’.
._’JTerms..$1. -5 Pex-

;i . ...._ ¯ ....  ive Cents per_oCopy_.

-’XXI,- No. 18. " . ...........Hammont ...........on Saturday, uay o ,, .......................__:-,Vol.
¯

owln ncodanolutroduetiot, The . -net~nectingyesterthty. -j.l~C . t~..~ ~ - ¯ ’ ~"% rl’~,eWl rg:t tit ... --" ¯ "
: The foil g ̄ ,ruh, r t’abl ’ . . .= ’ ¯ : _"~ 2 .2~ ¢" , ............w~lter,lves%lter"r!"ee.’.-ct’edi~ l%’t nttt~]reTji,,ulastcdabout~ three hours, ,tad tltlllS lflore th:ut t,,cnt3 h~e ~. ".~ ~ >.
honesty, by supposmg ttlat ne 1liSzt ......

~ .... "
~ ~.~.~ONTON, ’- *. l~l. o. ~.

TOMLIN & SMITWS, /

Dcmorusrs Sprmg Fas’idons have bcen

GEe ELV!NS° [ .........
3Iain Road :tn-I ]Llieve Avc-t ~[~a ~* .~-~7~ r ’

enue, I[~nllllOl]toll. " ]3egs to iuforni ihc ].,tdies of
lIA 5[MON TON and

VICiNiTY,

TIlal~ she i.~ making Ladies’ ~,
i (.~t,i I ),[;:’.’::;’O. aml Wraps of all kiud.~, l~.lso" Chin

P,;t:tt~, j~:i;:ul’e, dl’en’~ St:its :st the LOWEST

x!
]"o~Idcr (’.,wn .~an.tlre, C=YS[I PU:[CES.

yot~v-.q~,~tromvgei

l~arlv ~rcg( table :tad ’l’r(~ck and will be i,lcascd to sec Ladies at her

~I:111111"(’. , residence, ou Mliin l{oad,opl)ositeOak,

[]RltlI:]tm~on, S. ,T.

best be

done ~)r.

L,~,( ..=~,.’- .

t .~

: ... ,.:.--.=A--:

¯ . . to tlle comddura- ¯
t~ke and re,errrd to t~ me0tlng subsequent[was mainly devote.d. ," "-.. ,tilth’isles , columns ot’ente~ t.~lnlng ~eadmg
tothe one really montlooed:--that is. one [ tiou Of t~l~ new etvti ~ct’~,tet~ t’c v - . ’ " ’ " " " " ’

hold after hisrbtur~ frets Conferenk:e.--ED’] ’ as prepared by the connui~ioa -tud now I each Week ’ ’l"hu,4, ill a year
ALLKNTOWN, AI~rli 3e. 18,~.

fricnds wise c~llcd on mo tile ovcutog No couclusion was reac ’
referred to. by Reformer in the Atlantic to ttt~ln, and they will bc takelt up [ I}i" i’l’eSh lleXvs itcn~s, s~ories,
County 3litter .of April 26, 18S3, arc as

again for further consideration at titc I ¢
next cabhtct meeting; ~ etc., :de for uil.25.

tbllbws : Mr. John Scullinaud wife, Mr. lion. Edwart! 5Itl’her~on, clurl~ st [
. .~

hi. L. Jackson and w!fe, Mr. Alex. t.h~_l.hm~c_of.]{ep.t:csc~.tt_:~t!v._ycs, h~f_t..for
Aitken aud wif%" All of these

Gettysburg to-they, lle said politi,:s

now are among your ttil le,_,islaturc ad.iotirns.
respectable citizens. As tt) thu ~[)uakurship td’ the llC~,
werc members effigy churcll, the rust :Mr, Mc[’llt:r~(m says ltu ft’cqucl~i,Y/ " :FarlllCl’S .c:!ll ~A(:t

e ~-me i
hCT AS A Tlicse are the put’sons ltcforater dares to’ EU [ ,~h iwn,~trtF:t~-~--t4~tr--v ’~s~I/-t-btLt-~.

~T low i~st names t]tat can 1)e givcn tO man Cltl’ llold it .....
These friends called to givu

The Inu’aI1gclncat for a fitting rcccp- llt l:!IC w~y O~" ]’ ClqA~L’Ltq’S: ,q.t

And b~ cleans ng r0gu:r.iinQ. :rid stren~thcnln~
-the organs of d!oes~ion, $ccre.’.on nnd gbsorptton, or wolnan,
e’ r" ~n0Ptexy FP, s;--.Parallsle, Nel~cut’ess. parting visit, which [ shall:tiv,’:tvs tiOlt LO L|tU VctCt’attS Of Lhe ~kt’lny of
nI.:m~’~r¢ "O.ob[i’ilr Bit|oU~nCSS, Bad Breath. Join-

lne ,% of the DoLolnac wKrc fi,rwardcti aL tbu~,. ............ ¯ |d[c~" Ll~ecandKldneyCompnlnt Lackcl ~,ppeti e. most kindly rctuember. To all I hadLo’~’$p~itS. Ind Gestlon or.Dyspepsia, I~ead~c~r

ConMi ali0n, Fevers, Matartannnuonwq ~-, ’ cndeavorcd to bca Pastor, some T had
lUueLitlg ol"thc comlnittce last ifigllt 1)3’

nnd AqPte, Di,".rr.b~a. Drop.~, Colds, R.6eumat~.m.
~uraT~’a Cots Female Weakness. Ur, na.,’V,v,s-

yisited and prayed with when sick,
the al)Puinilnelltcra lhtatl~eeol:tltdLtct’,

~;dc~~’ ~,,l ail Irregntarities et the ~p,cca, IJlad joiuctl in holy matrimony,
upon wtficlt ibrty of our bc~-t citizcu~

S’o.naeh, Dladder and Bowels¯
others

itr.~W~’Sr:&.~k%r~il,e:t.~i~ r*- is it strauge tllcu, that they should gall,
will s/erve witlt c:trt:cstticss :utd zeal.

,o,~r FOR Tn~U ’/’-’t’he atLurney gcncrtll has

wish mc well in my new charge and cute the charges against Supervisiug
"- then bid me a kiud good-bye ? Architect llill. Secretary .l:’ol:_;cr li;l~

Is there auything immoral in this,
’thing unl)cc?/nin’g a minister of the

.~tlggc~,tcd toMr.T. 1I. Murch: win tlrc-
fcrrcd the charge% the tl.’tttte el" 3h’. D.

gospcl~:u~ything to’iustifyacitizcu to S. Alcxattdcr Fifth Aud.tur of -Lhu
put iu t)ublic print matter that is !,rosi-
ly daln;tglng Lo :tile[her s cha[ffcleI ¯ iuvc-~tig:ttiu~ eotnln~.Ltcc iLt l}lacc of z\~-
CollmlOUsense~.avs So ! Ilonust, fitir~ sistatil; .’5slit:tot 1LobinsOlt. ’l’ite Score-

In trying toaol{re one of the greatest dcceut puhlic opilfion says ,No ! The tary is desirous that there sltould be tat~

i~roblcms of the Han
i.e. I[ow to get a supply of Grain Tu1)-Dressing,pbahcally declares, "Thou shale not.’?

desiguatio:ts ~ 1)y t.m a tortt~y g~tt-
’ the ScCL’CLarV arc :let:~’

have luado usel~.~Rcformcr."
~lr. Mutch, tltc invc~Li’-atiou will ],lo.

Together with 0 Stl, ..
" -° ¯ ¯ ) " r~ -cucd~uuu-tts poe~ibl~, rtl %’-] all-(.~ Lh’tltO,~]-,tilt[ I-]tl. taL-

strides in the right diroctivn, peaceable~ respectable citizeu has no ;Iow’AIID. German K’tinit, and Grotlnd

, rights, for he ignoresthem, the law luts
Amonz_oi,her__advantages, wc wcrc |."otis.

the liras to ship through cars ot groin, lie is refi)rmcr, and hc wauts the Imblic_whothittks hc’s ~"itv~.thL’t)ugh tlti:~.., lil~ ..
--

~,T()CK"¯
know,tMt0 oii;t bed ol.t’0~c~ ltad.lUst bt,tter ~t,CtiltitP rk]S,," ,he eelelmlt~.il-

-c~e,, to our station,, thu’s sa~’hlg the to ’ ¯

.:ofdmndling:and cartage." "" But if his:mdt~ods of reforming tllen ;tighttltat rhiiculons i,lca ae..qU~tl:.~.Ai.o(~:n.t9 wurldly°nC~ a:,ttthiuki,~g.e " BI’[IDGE A[AN:.U ill’,S ()rig:

(i

.... : "’ .=:~::;~At:N[
..... -:-~: ::: ¯ 7 lle~ $,i~,y:St~le toiletto .x~-onLor~ Al~tcnltm~Jmd::;;~i¯ ¯ the llnelmale

"Eear begins ~;eptemluer ’20, 1892.
A ~ eqnipped, prae~.cal.Sei~, tlflc S clloolof hl. gh~.~ r.*o. ~."~_.%~ ~,_~u~t~i¯

ann "Affl~Culta ro mltl UlaczzalPI.r3 --~.u~ ,~ ¯
dit~on to Mathematl e-~ puz~ ~d a~pll0d, and the N.~.
1rural Se~euee~, the cat.n1 utudy of English Llter~
~nro and O3mpoeitlon. F r~nch. (3~’~lAn,
:Ma~.phynle~, and. Pollttela Eoonom~... ~_

Thorough worm with son slant finis.prances m r..n-
rlneerim* aud Sttrveylng. Car~ ful. laborat0kW wot’~ .
ill ~ae~aist~’, with fun appnram~ for ee.ch ~uaen~,

8taro Agridultm’al EXlmrlment 8tauou nna t
"Wm’m-~’ ~ltm-aer~"ln eue~aeful otmxation t

eoonoillln
TnU2on rea~ Forty ~tnte .~el,olarshipa

fleet eight; of them now vagina, to b~ Jleed beloro~ber~0th. Fnllinformnuou tn eax.a~Ol~d~._‘
Almo~t without exception grad~ F ho no.~.trett

In in, ofeaMonal ~ctentinn wets, wnun tr~]ern upvu
their intare~in the mz~ful p. r~-Uce o~z~~’O~ed and ~ t~ c far’mh~, je-or tmtmo~ F

addre~Ee~retarll tl~l ~r~ ~o . -
~L f,~)W&R DS 6ATES PJa. ~ LL 0,:,’~retlde~

ll~ch ellRI ~ OlledOle I the wafferer:.

8old

Imforlaalion ed Em~’ttl ]

. --...

i

i ""I ain’t area-red ob a man in whose
eyc I can aec de slfine of a tear," said
U’ncle Mose. "He may be a maa. dat
is reckless wid-de pistol, ao’ careless
wid de knife; i)ut strike-him right an’
he will show ycr der tender side ob his
natur.,,

Onc hundred vesacl%’ carrying ~,2-50,-
00-ff-b~ h~l ~6r
and flax seed, are lylng in’ the-r!ver and
outside the harbor of Chicago,
the announcement thai; thc Straits o
3Iackinaw are open, which will bc thcf
signal for their departure¯

:.::pU~.~ a~t’:6n:tha:prlncipleie f
. . . ¯ ¯ .

PROMPT PAYMENT
=.. OF

HONEST LOSSES
witholt seeking to EVADE them on teehhfesi
rounds.
Hereafter, no notes will be subjee’t to useea,

meat;until they are a year old.
::~e:woald sail especial attenfiou .to onr

Marine Department,
~ourLOW RATES ,nd FAVORABLE FOE~
0Y POLICIES.

Aay lltormation cleerfully given by tht
o~oer.- o. tie Cempany or its Agents,

IImTOmOAL.- It is claimed that F, L, MULFORD, Pros,
there are 3,064 lauguages spoken in thc R. |. HOWI:’LL~ ~ec’y "_uo~.~a" .~s)’
world, and 1,000 different forn~ o[ re-
ligion. / The Christians are divided as
follows’: Church of Rome, 170,060,000 ; IN I10ntfltaent free tO thou, who wish to cngttze
Protestants. 90,000,000 ; i Greek and Ill II In the most plear.aot nod prufltaldo bn,ln~

~i=" ~ knowa. Evor~thlog new. Cnidtal not ro-East Church, 60,000,000, and of this .A’I quirod. Wswlll furnlshe you everything.
vast number, at least two-thirds are [IIII I10 £ day andupwardelaea~lly mado without
afflicted With itching piles or eruptions N]V st~ylngnwnyfmmhomeov,.r flight. Nertek
of the skin in one term or another."

whatever. Many new work0r~ wanted at
once. ~a~’y m making fortnn~e at tha Iolslt~

Swa~ne,s Ointment banishes all humors ~adl~, mako a~’much all men, .altd yotlng boys and
-Ffi-£ ]iff-yTa-nd-p~rson~-0f-ever~-retigion- £1rls.m flr~gteat p~._2to.anr~dtml~wlnla~_to-work_falls to make more money every tilt)’ |iron r.au he made
arc beginning- to know it. Druggists In a week nt any ordinary employm,.nt. Those who on.
keep it. ogage at onco will flod a short road ,. furtuno. Ad-

ress, If. llALLETT & CO., l’orthtml Main[,.

THE TRENTON TIMES.
PUBLISHED . EVERY AFTER-

NOON IN TItE YEAR.
¯ (SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

AT
Th0 Capital of Now Jersey.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR,.FIF-
TY CE2VTS .4 310NTIt.

’lIE ONLY’PERFECTLY INI)EP.ENDE*NT NEWLY"
_PAI’};II IN THE STA~E, "’} .-

GontMns the fr.~he~t, b~.zh~t, an,l moet relic-
¯ big Compendium uf the ~ewe.

TII:E TIMES is a n,,,ntbor ,,f lho A~.elatod I’rese
¯ and rqeeives all Its prlvtl,,ges. It h~ corro- =¯ ~l]~md.utn la a}l partm el thl, State,¯ and llOv(,r Xets aa item of eel6"

uf al}y B0rt oscaite,

Dllrl,lg Ills earning se~.l,m of the L,~gt~lature, it will
cuntgin tlv-~ II~t~t crl/np~’.to and re]htblo nc-

coizn~ of the i,roceedlngs ever
¯ " ’ ". ~" , given.

As n~l.~clai}uihlcem,,at,’tllE TIM],:,q will be sent
from the prem!rtt dhte nzllll AprJr I, 188~i, tll-

clndlqg the Lvgl~latlv-S-~hm and the
eXl,o~nre of glgatlllC l~fa(o 8too|s, ’

FOR TWO DOLLAItS IN. ADVANCE,

Address,
___THE ~[IgEN~ON TIMES.

TRENTON, ~. J.

DR..~AYO’S ELECTRIC

BODY BATTERY.
Endorsed by Elcctrlcia~-s~-Seientista, and

Pbysicinns. Prlee, 1112.OO
lt’l,’a perfect Iteh0nttor of EIcetrieity (and-Is

t[rrly dJif,’,r,!et fr,,m a;I o|herl~.calh,d eh~ctrlc appll-
llllCOt~ i~1 "we Ilre ablo to dulaml..itratt~ I1~ l~wer. ’ it will"
rJug It I,.]1, or .perat*, a l[idlll’y lhtttt, ry. It is /tbellt
the i~lz. ofe .llv,,r dullar, an,I Is operatedI,y the Iteld
excrvtltul of IIi. I~ady. It i~:1~ mtfv]y 11,11,1kindly, ca(!
will lint g-oul,rato ut troy thno n gr~ltlnr cilrront thaa iho
.claltl c(~nllillon of I]1~ l.tt1,111 dt, natnd~ It I~ a ,ldh.l
dbv~tly to Ih,. aflt~rl~l parl% and I~ ad~lded f.r tho
Irl~..llllll!nt i)1" Imlh nlltle~and I~.’o!ldes. It will I)elleSt
a~ : turf, ?.p,)ph.xy, I’~tra]ysla, Softl!n[llg st t]14~ ]|l~t[n
Ixlll# of ~l,’no}ry. VortlKo, nn4+anlnli~m, NOllra gIJt,
.Hctatic, f~ollt, J{.J(int~y ])li~t~tl~¢,sl (hmmlnlllt[on~ ill,tire
I I~ett~P. [IV~IW|.I It, Sh)elal’h (’Oll~]l f~,lllff,mlt.~,l .l~’tl,o
i~lver a!lll S[ih,ell~ Feln/li0, ~V ,itkl.t.p~0 Uu!rme I rolal~nn
itlld llll]alllatl,)., ~l.vlwi.ssioa of l~el, rt01|oll~, (tvarlltll
alld’otll..rT ,!lor~, Ni)rt’Olll, i l)ohlllly..~klll ]llsl~tses,
DI t~,.s ~1 lhe El~lne, ond IllU~t a]l Chronle iliad,Itself,
0/irelt~ Rl~o,’lfleat[on tl1~li ltlo vilal o’rganl~0 ’1~I~0’
eeolrei4 aud qlrClllltlory i~).i~kqN. IMP Ihl tlllrO Call I~¢1
v.r.’ by i;l~,.,~trtfylng yonr Iru~s wllh Dr. Mayo’s
EleetHci Tr,L~ lhtt,!ry.

Dr. Mayo’s lh) ly Battery, ~2. Truss Ilattery,~l.
Seot by Inali on receipt of prlLe,

PaOYII,I~NT ]": z(.-rltI(, C I , I’hlltulelphht, I’n)l,rletore.
I" ~ .’"EILSTE]: {].qleral Agvet.

Saving Fond It,~t, llt~g cor..12th 8z Ch~ttlllt Sty.
fh’.adt* ;vtia. ~ULD ~Y DiS IJGI~T~,

n010gl~t,:ma =:= :::-:: ............. .
adopt,M member 0f the Znu/TribG6fl/fili,tU~. |llus.

IIlustr~tcd Papers on the l~’ationalCapital~
. Inclu..d!ng "Th~ t~pitol .... The SUl,tOnto Court,""qtnO ’~ llltO/[0ese " t’t¢.

Missions of Southern Californi~i
By *’H. n.- three or four pal.,rs of t t exceedlngI.y

intert~ting character, richly I I .trat ~].
MISCELI..ANEOUS.

Yurther work Is eXl..cte, fN ~ E. !’.St ~Iman TI~(~I,
IIusb,’s ./o~,1 ChandhwUarr. ("U.c/~, lt,.luu~")’, Chu.
l)ndley ~Valner, John ]htrr, n!ghr, F:. ~,..~elallr r. H.H.

stort~ and "no~l~’tte~’wtlt-lm nnlr, rf~*-:lhF-if.itdi ik~fo~
ture~ofTI[gCE.NT(:RY.a~ ]lezett, tl~r,,, and the nlsga.
zlno will conu[nlo it. ~lvancv ilt gvtlt.l’al excellellCO.

The sul~Crilnhm iwi,’v i~ $1 a V,’~ r; :’3 e,,nt~ n num.
l~r. ~ub~bripll¢,llS I~]zu!lhl I~!gia ~illh Ih,! Nttv,,mbon
nnmb~,r,&nd ~) eltlbh* new #tlt~¢rllwr~l |rJ cumtneno~.
with tllo new Rerl~ tlnth, r Ttl,; Ct;NTUIt~ 0saleI Wtlnmko the following

RpEOIAL OFFER.
A year’s mH~rl|,tlon frum Nov., l~.½:~, nod the Iwclvn

numbers of the In~l year, unlwnt,d ~;. A i~ulmerlpUon
and th. twelve ~tt’k nnmbt.ra L’~altd in two elegaag
~rolume* with gilt top, 87.50,

Tlt~ CENTURY, ~ow York Cityo

£OLD Gr.t chance to n,r.k ........

y.Tl|o~n
who alwn)’s takvadvltlllag,~ of thn
good ehnllceq for lnak’n~ moosy
that are O[~ero~l, geuer;tl]y IN)~om4!
wealthy, while tho~* v, ho do not

S[nlio’oveeuch challcel rent~n ill
¯ I~,’*erly. V/o want loony moo~

women boys and ~irls to ,~ork fvr u~ rigltt In tl e c

from the first sinrt. Th,, I,e~illl,~m ~ill pay Inore thalr
ten Umcs ordinal’sins, l’:xpe!,.ive.atltt furnlshe~
fro@. NO ono who etlgag¢l foil* h= IIH|kl" ~l,,tney rapid
Idl~. You t~lt,levot,~)’0nr whole tim,’ IO Ib,~ work, vr
ontyyour~l~r~moatm~ts. F~dl hff-rm,tion and all
that hi nc~dt, d sent free. "Addrt.~TgL’C & "~o., Port~
Inns, ~laine.

&GE_~TS: AGI.;NT~! A¢~NTSt
For (;EN. I)OItGl,:’S bra,’,’ new b-~k, cntltl~d 

~irty-Three
’ Yea, rz Among

WILD N aNS!
A tree rerord ofthe,Aulh.r’l T/,irt~t ~,v,* l’~,zrV/’~l E~
~¢ e,l.m~oal*.J/idt.tt~ C.J" ’Wills t; ~ o .[l trodacl$.ort

¯ ~ t cue..ub~erlbt’d f, lr lly -Prt~¢deng
~aTI Un [ rp ( ~ I t n~l |1 ( I /¢II ~’1¢ .’elf’.r, L y $~:#, 2’,e’eTIl(IBo ¢~1~
~fi ~tl. ,~’~I~r4,1¢1,1, f/0’n. /It~ncorJ.’, m,d tl.’l,.#,m,l~ St I~nt~
Inent .Melt. (il:.~, Gg~ t; r ,,t)’~ : "/t i, the t~ ~t L,,.,~" ,m lwl~a~
L(tee ever wri!tr#~)" I~lPllO]’ "~Vt,.l"" ’~.wtllw|t,t.) ~IIya I--°i/£
Uabookqf ilurtv"~e’7-w~, it t~ the v,d// onthvnllc sc¢oun~
ot oer Tnd’ nt.ev ,r pt bl ~| el. f.lly reve, ling Ihclr *’innlr,
let," ~een,t dohlgJ0 e~ph,il~, etc, It I~ re ,fete with thrlll~g--"
Czper encrs*,f the A~tlhor. n!.l or fanloub S(’,,lit~0 TnlppsllbCow-boyt, Minem. llonh.r Ituffhm~ ete.,vl~blly portlmylng
Life In lira Grvnt We~t ns It ,m.’ 6..IBd th,,,~md tit pres~
Wllh Steel Engr,~II~ ~nd N.,,~rb Clmmlr~l.llhograp~
rlalN In t~ eoh ~. ~ri~e| idl~R.;;ral~h,i iImdo l~y the U. [~
government exlwel.,,,/for thi, fue,,t ~t or’.

AGI’:NT~’ Thl,’ grau,l IW,,r. ~ ~ It¢lw ot]t-~elhn~t 911 ol]lem
l~t. "I. lq. oomlwfttmtl. A;,.tit..vlrnge I¢) Io~’Oordenl
’*dsy. %Ve t~rt.lt In(Io m.r. ~,~vnt. nt-~n~b.--~Gel~’t~a"J’~r~torlt,lml .~/~r’~,,I Terms [ [l’,’n. (har h,r,:,..IrClllnr~wl~

fldl Dt~ttWtlh~?" **’,° t";~ A t~ll,’ NIw"itll"ll t’l.fls lt’nl 1’14
~td ’:or :.’a r ’ c q’ -1--,., "’],l~".,’l,t,,.I/t .,t,t,lllll~l~

A. D, WOI~.’I’UI~(YI’UN ¢; CO.~ l/.~l;~’t ~a/,, COIl~¢,t 

I’t’BLICAN every week fi,r one

or c:~usc to bc publislto’l ofa dcfatflatory
lner :-- charl:ctcr .tbouL lug, will be answered iu l|m 3[oorcstown 3[. E. Cllureh sltouhl

No othercontl)htint~arosoinsidiottstntheir
attackzsthosnaffecth gthethroat attd hutgs: year. Try it.

.... . ..... :-:, " 1..src~-iii.(,-i,.dt~ ,Imu~dTthcrc s~t ........ s,le ~ .Again, we tit~’o-~:carefully~’~’~’~ed iec , : :- ...... ........... ~: :.’:-= ==--

thomarket, nmkingour selections from f0rtiic.y evidently hclougto ~art, artsltt c~i~’; and for ~cl’:iitg l~ilcs=tltc wort,l le,re :lud Protbssor ct .~,_eri- ..... : ..... .......................... ..........i"
arc foe beneath antl unworthy any one ..:...%" ¯ ’.,-s scull :tn,thin,’ tz, "e ltlal ~ :" ’

~

- -ogress variety. of samples, taking die
,tuvc, ....... ~ " ~ -, - /’-lhlre I ~_ Send ill -yotlr .ll~llle ¯who.clauns to 1)e ‘% ntaa. .... Swavlte’s Ointtncnt. it ucver z:tt,s ~t, ......

stock wc should prefer ~ero " I V;islt to say no nmre at prcscnt th.’uI cureiteiting piton.. [ ~-- --=- -- 7-- -- and ’S 1.25, and we will mailto ~.partieuhtr
we buying.for our own cunsumption. " .this ; I know the autlt0r of the scan Tile General Coavcntiou of the Pro. I

’ ¯ " " h0bti-esmetowritc " ’~tsc°)alClturch0fttcl"i°ecs°[ & VE~]I~ ~’~ your aduress:.(or~ any other)Itdelous article ~Ittc = to.stone Et, t, , .= __’__ ~" .,~
¯ ’ .We shall continue to make special this ¯ if lm is au ltone~t tU’tU he will of New Jersey, Will ntcet in Trinity [ " [’4 J. ~ J~ll. ~

¯ directly froin the’car% which we bcliov~ .:::I l?~U:~:;::;, :~t:yl’la:ga]:Cct:::~ ~b;::lt t.ulL;l’t~n:;l~:~ ~t:,~:]tltl,:t:l~ti"~,~::::?t~de:l~unerry rec~0raa.

.... to 1)e a double advarAa’*e tl) the consU-

1st. Lc~s running to the store during

tile busy suason.

2ud, Lo~cr lu’ice~..

:Sam’l Anderson,

q
) 

i
- o

":

Dealer ,in

- ~ ’. " D:’c~d t.~__--lore., Gz~m, - .,_e.

that, quiet but most uffccLual wa~" pro-
~rilvetl by hit0. 1’. 1)IlOvOST

:From the’ Capital.

r~VASIIINfITON, D.C., April 2S, 18S3.

Assistant Secrctar.y Frcltch "returned
fr~alt~ ~cw York l:tst evening. Ouc of
the.objects of Isis visi~ was to make ar-

-tat4v~i~nlt;nL~,--lh r--:L-~t~] c.~ ’u--u Lt ’h-e--al~"

"pmisur~s stores iu tlln~ citY, as the pres.
ent-h.aseexpirt~s in M;~y-- It hus_bc_en
the t!ustolu o[" tltc g!werum~Itt to lease
the.prtq~ert’; uptut .us I.qtpr:ti/~er~!ent of
COlu:uittcc of three, tit:tainting of a rcp-
rese:ltativt: of thc’l’~:easury Department,

bc.v.Atached for contclupt in locking out
tltc Rev. 5Ir. Wllitccar.

The ship carpeuters’ strike at Cant;
den scelns likely to coins to an end
through thc cml)h)yers couceding tlt,
l~mands oftliu meu, tltcy not being ablC
to COlflplctc tlteir coutmcts ii fltc strike
con t i II UCS.

I[AVE ~’~U A.’-KED YOU1L 1,11YSiCIAN
kl4OUT I’F.? --"~t’CS."’ Wall, what tlo, s
hesay ? "That is ouly another of the
Th o-UWgR-l~l-lXTirl --orre--meti~c:d--hut t~l>l~gs~’v’-

ls he helping you ? "No." I,osin,.z
,_,mumL_~teadi)v ?--’_i’m afraid ~"
’Ntis as well thi~" vc:tr :t~ last-?- "’\ cry
nlucl/ Wt’,l\’~e. r’ ’ThL:lt t:l].:c tt |’l’it~lttirs

tttlvit:ettntl write t,) l)rs. .~lhz’kcy 
Vttlult, t~f 110’,) Girard Sires’L, Phihldcl-
l)hi:t, giviug thcat :t phtilt statemunt, of

noneso trifled ~,’fth by the majority of sttffer-
er~. The ordht:.try cough or eelS, resulting
Imrlmps from a trifling or unconscious nx-
i~osurc, is often but the beginning of a fatal
siekno.~s. :’~yER’S CIIEItltV I)I’CTOlt&L has 
well proven its efficacy in a forty years’ fight
with thrust and hmg diseases, and ~hould be
takelt in all cases ;vlthout tlelay.

A Terrible Congh Cured.
"/It 1,¢57 I took a severo eehl. which affected

lltV lUltg.% I |t tt| a terrible eOtlgh, ;el:el passed
n gl t leer night without ~let’p. Thodocters
git’¢e lug tit ¯ I tr e I AYl-:lt’S CllEltltV ]~E{’-

.ToltAlo, which relieved ln~’ lulling, lltdaced
__M.c cp._am "- ? -.’~, - ? .... " .l~r.~...-

for the reeo,.’erv of toy strength. Dy the
eolttltltlod IISO t)f Iho. t’I.:CTOnWI, It ])erul:t-
Ih]tLcIt’e *~" S elL’noted. 1 :tilt SlOW ~,2 years

-t. d,-luth! altd hettrl y and .q.ln-s;ttisilcd-}onr -
(2nE]t]tY .PEC roltAl, ~:o. ed IllS.

I IOltA t’l’: FA I Itl~l~OTIll:l{-’~

Itockit)gh:m~, Vt., July 15, 1~:/.

¯ Croup. -- A Mother’t~ qh-ibuto.
"V,l Ile n the ctmntry last winter tit)’ little

boy three "¢ears ohl t’,’a.~ t:tke!t ill with el’Ottl~;
it ~et’nled "ILl I. In5 wottht ,ite front stn~.t gu.
lation, Ono of tl o fan ilv sttgge.~ted th. use
of A Yl.:lt’S CI1EItRV t’l-:eTolt.’, I.. It bottle of
.,vhleh was always kept i t the heusu. This
avlts trit.d ilt ~4ntttli an I frequettt tl(I.~t’s at|el
to ¢itlr ([L, light lit less than ]ctlf alt honr t to
little uttient was I)re:tlhing e:t.qly. ThL’ doe-
tt)r said that the t_’llEltll~ 1~ .CTOItAI, htttl

]l~ltvo’l nlv thtrlillg’s l][e. L’alt You u’under lt~
our gr ttitude" S lt(’ere 3’ "*’t, lli:a

’ ’ " ~|lt:4. I~MM.k’(:EDNF.V ’"
159 West 12~th St., New Yo|’k, May 16, 1~2.

" [ have II.~ed ~.YEIt’S CtI*EI{IeY l)t’;t"T(IsAI

ill nly f; V for Fcvt3ral ~’e:tr~ slid do I:Ot.
hesit:tto t,) l)ronoultee it ti,o tz’toM vll’cctu:tt
rt!l lt’tIv for eotlgl ~ Lad cuh’s We h:tvO t’X’t*r

tried. " A.-I. CltANt:."
J~tlto L’rystal, ~Itnlt., 3torch 13, 18b~.

¯ ’ I sulfei’e I for el~.ht wars front Brottch[tis,
nAld nfter tr’¢ Itg lltalty l’t’llit~tiil ’,~ with no 8lifo
eels lAY S ettredt b<tltt~ use of ~tVl:tt’s (~IIII[-
II~"])ECTOnA I,. " .losl’:l’lt ~V.kLDEN."

Byhalkt, 311ss~, April 5. 1~$’-’.
" ] ealll )t saV eltOtlgh lit pral.~e of A*t’l:lt’, ~,

Clll’:ttltV I’~,tTrtHtAI, leliovlltg’it.~ I do thttl;
bnt fir Its tlSO I bl otthi long sineo have died .
rrollt ittltg trtatble.~. F¯ ItnAUDON.’~

l’ttlt:sthw, .Tex:k% A.lu’il T2, 1~82.

¯ ~No ease of an affeetl0u of the throat or
l~.ntga exists whNdt e:tlLllOt l!e. grt!atly rt,lievud
by the uso of z~VElt’S (?llEltltV l*l:t’l’t;ltAl..
eats It will nhra!/s t’n!~’ whets the di.~e:e:v t~
IIOL ah’eady h~youd tho cuiitrt!i oi lllCtllelltt’.

~i 1,nl~.l./lltl~D IIY

Dr. J. 0. Ayor & Co., Lowe!l, P~ass.
~old by :t!I l)i’ug-.’.: is.

U rt#[irc~clitatit’c of thu (w,’nur, and a
,,’t)llr ( line. A.~k t|tt;ttl it" they It:tee t3vt,r

" !.t’c:ttt’d :t .~imihtr.case w fit I heir (’t)Ul-
third ntetnber selcci~tl 1)y tllcsC two. " ’ i i ’l’.!tUld L)x\’~t’n~ find It, llt tht!lr th,%-
’l.’lle T ’t t.’tlluy tle~):trtmt:t~L is tlL, siro;ls of In(ttl. L|lcl’t~ In ht)i,ut~t’vt)llr t]ct’i’,’it~Iti~V

dlsiWllsin2L with Lhis t:u~*~oln, and with xeal allt! ]wrtll:tttcltt [CtlC;lt h’otn tt .’,tL~’.

I,lutL¢.’icw ~Ir. J0"l’ench "t)l]L,l’etl the owner A~k theist ;t]~tl i ) ~ellt[ ’,’,):l It. rcll,)rt (’: 
~6;I~9)0. ~As tl~s is ~.a~ abyltuet: ot some t~a~’s ]ila, yours ;,vllitqt tlivy"liav,~[Irtlttetl .-q,ct’e~s’ully, All tills w~ll c.~t
~l)out ~10,0tlU p~’r ycttr,o~cr the ln’cscnt
price it; is thought thaL.thu offer will be
ltccep~:tl.

A~.si~t:tttt Secretary Frtraclt to:d:ty rc-
:ts~tuned the duLies t2f lt(:tLug ~ectctary
ofthcTrcasury,:which thn’/hg his :el.-

Vt)ll ii,)thin~ a.,.; fh..sc ]t/iqen’l(t~t,~)tt. (/~C 
c/tur~’t for cottsldhtHolt.% It ~.hec~ it,e~ t~.
I t V’" ~t: is I:t.tL b:tll~.titeLory, titell th,:

Inatlcr,::Lu t, iltl. hut if tllcy shtnlhl i,ltl
yOtl II ltt)~tre.qt)tt ttl fitels :tlttl t,v!~!et,t_’e

~t)il~,_’ t,¢) sh,~w that LhttttsatlliS O~lWt’s’,l~,a
~’ttflbrilt~ t’rtuu: ehrt,nic tlisc:tscs fir

st;tint had I~Clt perl’~trnled h!y Assi.,.t:tut wot’~e, it In~,v.bc. th~tn yolif~, h’tve I.e~ll
r ’ [I ~ truth toht~ ~ rc~tt r,:t] t,t "c )t I traLivc good he:tills

S,~cruttU3’ Nuw. ~ ’" "’:" ’ " ’ ; th|ri~_’2 the, p,.st p:is; thirteen yt,al’s b."
t:Olltltlit~a!on rrolll tile l’resid~lt to act the u~t; of CtKnpqallnt O~:3"Clt, the lx,l,-
aa,qt~t:rut’~rY iLt the :ibscueo or illtt(~ss uf iltff ellitrt t,f writiu~ ttt~ty prove Lite
the Sccr~:t~tl’y. Ms’. ~Ncw liol~ a s[liti- [ l i~:altt~ w e ’t IW you will lied .t purina-
hit e,mntxi,~iou to act its fiucl:etltry ni

[ i~c’ltt rc;icl’|’rt n’ sufli2rh|g, f~t’ whi~,h yt,u
tll~ :tb.~ciieu or illness of both dt~; "Scct’c-

will iicvcr cc:t.~c to bc prufoumlly tha~ll..-
lul.

taryttnd .k,dsL:tnt’ 5uuretary Yrcl :]’i Lf howevt’r, ybu arl:n(ttrc:ld3 t,)co,-
~tll| thcln =,t |trcseltt. tli’op :t I.,S’:ll-t:atti.%oCt’el. tt’V Ft,lgcr, wllil,: uut ill oz indi~-.

lV)-~Lt~ }|;t’I |O0 .nlatty [lllltOrhtnt-~lllet -

tiulIS L:ltlJur coJtetit!el’tttt0U LO tlcvoto the
thnc itccc~.s:n’y to ~!gtl tbo official mail

atd pass ultolt rouli~c lU;iLLcrs rctlui-rhlg
proinpl~ action.
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THE DREAM.
p

armed

gdom

I
hand hel hess down ;

cod frown ;
)inton, cold am’prise.
neath the hal~i)y eyes;_ -

Id the voice I love w~s speaking,
the smile I lovt~ Was making

golden weather,
When we too stood clb,etogether; Ill planting root-graft% ewe tlmm.:r :For you reig,ed in royal right

i ,.in.[l~e dream I dreamt to-nlght, good corn land ; lay put the rows tile
; ...... width to work with the cultiwuoy ; the

And I woke. and wok~to see
A cold World, bare and blank to me, ~ root-graft% may be dibbled in every foot
/kworldwhosestareandsneerscareehlddenor 18’inches, letting but one bud come
Told me that as fruit fi,rbiddea above the surface. In three yearn, a~ove and trust mu~t ever pine
In ~o sad a clasp "he, majority of them will make trees large
¯ All too faint and

Ah, ~, forgetting quite
The sWeet dream I dreamt to-night.

Agricultural.

Farm .H ints.

!which one may not have. An omlmrd ThO"Falr Sex.
may be lind" for the least outlay of ~

The Eooentrlcltles of Fas%lon,
nmney¯ by buying root-g,’afts. These India linen dresses ~’e~-’~i:.~Ith
are advertised by many western nur-
series. ’They consist of a root; or part the upper kaff ~0f the. ~sl~0ves~ and the
of one grafted with a ciou of two or whole of the yoke of embroidery, and
three buds." Tl~ese are prepared dur- very narrow embroidered borders on the

and kept in the cellar until they A full overskirt caught up at the knee
be set out in spring. The nurseryman is the latest style, ittspuffed at the back
grows these two or three’years, and but in front it hangs in dmperyltkethat

then sells’them, as trees.. Tim farmer of a blouse. The waist worn with this
can, if he wlshes,’-purehase the root- skirt is round and should be gathered.
grafts and grow t.,.cm himself. Colored brocades, checks of satin and

reppedstlk, and almost all the pretty
materials of l:Lst winter are selling for
half or evcn a fourth of the orighml
price.

S,~sh ribbons lmvc grown so widethat
they arc used to make dress waists in
Paris. This must not be construed as
meaning that the’ribl~m is u~wrapped

able(And-one pu~ i,, i~e or under un-
is seldom satisfac-

arro~ng
~ _that L~ now generally
41letter farmers. This should be doze

with implements that have the teeth
turned htckward. Peruvian guano,
bone.dust, wood ashes, or other fertilizer
may be applied before the harrowing.

Spring wheat should be sown as soon
as the ga’ound can be properly:prepared.
A top-dressing of manure may be’added
after sowing. The good effect of a
soluble fertilizer can sometimes be seen

tion is soon followed by a gentle shower
that takes the substance down to the’
roots. 2tny start given to the young
plants is felt for good throughout their

fe’rtili2cn c~e must be taken that it
does not come in contact with seeds¯
If scattered tlmroughly imd thinly on
the .surface after sowing there is ~o
danger, otherwise it should be mixed-

(xrafLing of Old Trees : A tree is to
be grafted when it is a poor kind, aud
we wish to change the kind of fruit it
bears. If tim tree is. very large it is

_we.!l _to_gEAft o~y/the lower third of the
branches the 4irst" year.

upon it and the pieces cut from -it as
they would be from silk¯ Sash ribbon

] in Boston at the present writing is so
mintculously cheap that .a whole cos-
tume made from it wo{fld not be dear.

The best time dia~oual which is sold for $1.50a
ust-as~-tlLe’ ~t1~l~(:onhing-iu every color-found among

the French silks is--really one of the

the best In his
u they can :ks

100 or 1000, but it cannot be done
with the coal~ wooled si,eep. While
many have tried the experiment with
coarse wooled sheep and failed, success
has attended, the efforts of those who
used fine wooled breeds¯

The finest specimens of chrysan-
themums are o~ainedby the English
method of. training to a single stem.
nipping off all the laterals, but uever

¯ but three of-tim best |k, wer buds. which
w0utd then give three very remarkable
flowers. Only incurred flowers are
shown at the great London shows. It

muhl be kept constantly-growflng..

In relation to wide tire, for wagon
wheels, Mr. Whitcomb, of Battle Creek,

~ffffstract-and m~.lfgnxde I

: twenty=.ti~___s_w id exy~r~so f_~dt ~[P_.d
may be pulled, crnshed and twisted in
all manner 6f ways without injury.

Thebecoming fashion of bordering
bonnets with frills of lace is to be more
iu favdr than ever this summer, and
every sort and kind of lace will be in
demand for this purpose.

Small cashmere shoulder wraps of
light tints bordered with embroidery
a,,I ,ringe are to be the proper thing to
wear with light muslin dresses this
summer, trod black wraps with em-

are to be worn with grenadine gowns.
-The wonmn who likes bonnet strings

oughtto belmppy this summer, for it
will be allowable for her to wear three

-pairsat-once ff-she-choose:
¯ The lndia pongees are among the
most economical things in the shape of
silkgoods, for they wash like cotton,

/ Fodder Crops : Tliere should be ample
..... l~r~f f~6d-fbr-fa r-m -anfiKals-cih r=

Lug the. summer months, ~-hen the pas-
turesaxe short from droutli. A leafy
sort of oats may. be so~-n with peas and
titus obtai~.~ a double crop of green fod-
der. The value of Hungarian grass as
a supply of good green food is lot easily

........ z .

it would be no more destructive than
the fact of our practice. :The ~arrow
tires of our wago~m cut up and destroy
roads as’fast as they_ can be made, whil,
a slight covering of gravel will ~me
compact by the passing, of a wide tire

Doura, or sorghum we see has i~een
¯ " ~t2ee.J~_the_C’uantry ...C~..~_~_

=hem a n, == 5:n d ~= se!,:g p_t_]_=-:_ _¢9_~.re_s .IO ndcm~

7

that there is very little waste in cutting

colom, m~d also_ ill their characteristic
dull graye, browns, buffs and blues.
The ligures are the interlaced rings, the

which ~esemble snowflakes rather: than

Sumb checks sell at $1.’25 and $1.-~)
this yearl and are shown in all the ne3~

hat is,of"oll.el ,th or black satin. It ha~
a broad" brim and a high-pointed crown~,

around the crown are ribbons In several
colors, which form a cockade on the left
side.

The hair is dressed catogan style and
tied with a broad ribbon. A whlpiscar-
rled In the hand. A bridal suit of the year
1815 for alittle girl from 8 to 10 years
of age isof white satin. On the straight
skirt are two llmmces and a full shell-
shaped lace .trimming, with small
bunches of enrage blossoms intermixed.
The round waist buttons in the back
and is cut square in the neck. The
white satin belt closes on the left side
under a rosette. Around tlm neck is a
full lace ruching. The cap is of a small
ome-’shaped piece of stiff tulle covered
with ~tce. Around the lace is a ful
lace ruthing. On the end of the cap is

which falls down thc back
and is arm. On the

top of the cap is a bunch of orange
biossoms. Depending from th~ right
arm is a white satin bag. The gloves
are of white silk. An incroyable bride-

-groom!~-suit~h:
blue woolen goods, striped with satin

below the knee bv satinribbon tied on
the rode in loo T.,e red-vest
is very short ; has broad revers and two

striped satin. It has long tails and deep
revers lined with white satin. The
jabot is of white lace. - The white mus-
lin Robespierre cravat is taken twice
around the neck, and t~ed in front in a
knot with two straight ends. In the
left button-hole are long ends in differ-
ent colored ribbons falling over the
coat. The silk stockings are stril~d,
and the shoes are ’~f bhtck patent-
leatther.

NEW 1}UTIE$ FOR WO~EN.--New
autltorities, new duties, new joys have
come to women. She has discovered
her latent l~)wer. The despair which

robed her is chan

no more alone ; noble women have ap-
pe’ared m help and sustain her-i~ her
upward struggle. The abused wife,

¯ ,~ 7-.

Newfoundland DogS.

The man who thinks that.:Newfound.

land dbgs of noble mein and build troop
in droves through the country, is, In .
our I ankee phraset a good deal "off,’~,.

_T he_Nc~vfound land-dog-Is-not-on lyrltk~--2-
the traditional prophet, :without honor
In his own country, but there are very
few of him at all. The pure breed is
almost extinct. We find any day in a
New England town better dogs of the
:Newfoundland type than I have seen
during a week’s stay in the ̄ city.of St.
Johns. The streets are filled with mon-
grel% big dogs, small dogs, spaniels,
esquimaux~and mastiffs, but almost all
low curs of vile breed and pattern.
Well-informed Neaffour.dlanders smile
satirically when youextol their famous
dogs, and go so far as to deny that the

Aa a rule, the big black Newfoundhmd
dog is a much abused beast.

lie is sought out more for strength
than beauty, kept on 10w diet, u~ed in
winter to draw sledges of wood, and i9
made anything but ff~i~l~l-d-di-qt~ffy.

he is apt to become snappish. The
water is his natural Ilome, and he will

purity, of breed and general merits are.
thicl¢-webbed foot, good bushy tail, the
comely shape aml poise of the head, and
deep-black color on the roof of the
mouth lIis degeneratiou is chargedto
the abuse Of him a.s a be~,.st of burden,
and to one of the island’s old laws to
protect sheep, which Ires given a police-
man ;~) cents for shooting dogs found at
htrge--a statute mnler which many line
dogs have been ruthle~4y sh’iughtered.

The earliest records of the island show
timt the ~ tim country."
was ,3 good-tempered creature, of great
size, and so strong that he could draw
from the water ~eals weighing hund-

lie had a _lLt.’~siomtte
-fondne~vfor--t he~eaviived-on~raw-flsh;
and was a skillful lisher, swimming rap-
idly under water and cat_cing his prey
by thenmuth. A case. is cited where

lip on

Unjust laws have beeu .~tricken from the The s;mm retools prove, however, that

business opportunities increa~d, women [ different ~om the present Newfound-
doctors lwoloug the liven of our daugh- ~ his latitude:
ters, wqn’ten lawyers see that justice is is very fond of raw fish.--Boslon Trar-
done to their sex, and in ~t thou~nd tier.anythbrg else. and the polka dot,- ...............................ways has the syml~tthy and love of A Double Donation Demanded.
women for women borne its golden
-ha~-est: And. if-our women wllLonly -- --

-. so~ the hast Pf the montl/.r Quick :s-~,eak:f~:~biy ~:iihd;fiiifa~Oi’A]il~-0f;it~:
starting of the seeds may be ihsiired It is ~laimed:flmt st(i!:k::relisl; it mo~ and thesimp)e way in:which.they .are- than they do corn fodder. It is adapteff made Ui~wiii Cairn6 tlieui to l~ ~ifiidng
t y soak!ng them, They should be sown
so soon as germination be~:ius: After to light sandy soil, and does well with the most desirable of summer dress

a small quantity of fertilizer. It, goods. Trimmings of wide velvet rib-
¯ the plants axe up tbey will need weed- spi’outs very rapidly after being cut for bbn laid lengthwise down file plaits of
ing and thinning, fodder, tiros producing a second crop., the skirt, an,t bordering the basque and

Grassis farm crov It stands wet and drought much better tteeves with tripple rows

mhch neglected. Our. farmers have than corn,"and is ltiglfly recommendedthese dresses gay or sober, as

-=-~-/-: :: ": ..... given.very little-attention to the= study for ensilage Imrposes. . ....... :_ _black velvet i~.chosen ....... : .......
of grass, and the soils and .culttlre best Last summer came and went, leaving

adapted to the various sorts. A per-
An Ohio man has invented a grain ct~’tain dark silks of the variety knowu

¯ manen¢ meadow of pasture needs to be drill which sows the grain upon the ~m "summer" on the counters, and
" kept up’by a yearly top-dre~ing of ma- surface of the prepared ground in a row

nure or commercial fertilizer. It is
six incites broad m~d cover~ it by shovels

these can now be bougl)t for two-thirds
of their vhl price, although they are- of

hoped that tam American farmer will which throw the surface soil over it,

come to a better understanding of.the leaving an opsn furrow between the
perfectly good iluality.

__ importance of grass growing, and that rows of wheat, llis drill tubes are Sleeves of smnmer dresses are.made

our grass 1,’rod will be treated with due one foot apart, so that ltalf the"land is with the np’perhalf of open embroidery.

consideration, occupied with grain and balf with fur- Tile C[|ILDREN.
By tiffs method he Some charming children’s fancy cos-

Potatoes: Potatoe beetles are well deepen~ tim soil by placing the seedat tumes nmy be ,made as follows : A
under control, and potatoes are now a thesurface andthen uuttingthe surface Lorraine suit fern littld girl lrom ~ to
certain crop, and a profitable one when
given clean culture on a
soil. It is well to plant early sorts and Lettuce plants that were wintered

bordered with two bands of veh’et.

harvest the tubers before the "rot" has frames may be set out at tbe same
i" " time to l’each them. time as early cabbages, placing them

is trimmed with gilt chains and metal
¯ ¯ ornaments. On tim ripper part of the

Sundry 3tatters: :Put all the farm between-tim-rows of cabbages, and a waist is a small piece of velvet joined to
implements in good order during rainy foot alra~. They may also be trans- t[mJo.werpartby a narrow band of the
days. Clear up the rubbish that has planted to other cold ~ames and give a shine goods taken around thc armhole.
accumulated. Look ~ell to fences :be- crop earlier. .~¢eda ’should be sown Between this and the waist is a white

::: f~Ke cattle are turned out. under grass or in wtndow-h,xes for ~ muslin shirred guimpe, with wide

.~. The" Orehar~ an~ ~ursery : When succession. Assoon asthe soil is in good
.... . condition seed:, may be sown in the sleeves terminating above tim elbow.

’. trees are tea warm. on the passage
often Irom the heat ofasteamer orfrom open g~ound, on rows tifteen inches

Thehtek of tim waist is in one piece
and is rot~aded, while tam front is

the weather, the buds start into growth apart, to be thinned to ten inches apart pointed. The long apron is of plaited
and sometimes make shoots several The curleil Simpson, tennis ball and mt~lin. The hair isbmided down the

IIanson are among good kinds.
inches long. The buds near the ends
ef the branches start first, and they will Any one may grow tl~ with

i’"

t:’( 

be gradually less. affected below, certainty of flowering it, if the following
~sually there will be some of the lower conditions are ̄  observed : in buyiug
ends that have not ~tarted..Every. bulbs lie sure tl~at, the llower-genfi i~
braixch should be cut back to a good sound, for onthis point depends success,
sound bud, if there is but one, and the for if that has decayed all the attention
tree it left but little better than a bare and care bestowed upon them will be of
stick. , noavaiL In planting remove all off-

Starting an Orchard Cheaply : Many shoots from the sides of bulbs and plant
st settler is obliged to postl)one the out- abouLfour incites ~leep. Bulbs planted

under these conditions will not bloom
much before September. When wanted
earlier than thi~, they can be started in

i

lay for an orchard until he can better
afford it. The Cheapest way to starff, an
¯ ~,~’ard is to raise the stocks and graft !
tL~em ;but this costs time and skill¯ pots.

-" .j’

make use of the~

itime. The right Use of exi~sting:pri~¢i~

leges is the steppifig stone to ltigher
ones. Our women doctors did hot ask
shallz~,ve have patients
fiuished our duties? They studied,
graduated, and the oatient cante. Our

/p¢ i /akaS. t wee :
streets of Austin. After he had tW/sted
0ne’er the,Beethoven soul-stirring

,
symphomes out of the instrument of
torture, the artist ~nt the child ~unong
the crowd. A legislator, who had just
voted ou the fixing of the per. dlex~ of

they went to work and asked for admis- "I watts an0der nickel," lisped the
~ion as soon as they were. equipped for.
their work. Anti the~ women who would
like to entcrthe liehlof politics must
do the same. They must make a study
of it. Political information ts the
es.sential basis of all intclligent l,olitical
action, and if woman h;m attained that
knowledge,.- our legishttivc-halls will . .........
el,CO their doors by force of t!m public
Will. Women’ must show that¯ politks
is not a scramble’ for office, but that it
re~]uires intelligence anti sonnd l,repara-
tion. They must study l~)litical econo-

take up civil service reform, tim reform

¯. j j"

:hild_ .... : ...............................................................................
"What for ?"
"Dot nickel you lint dot cup in vas

for de moosie, but mine ladder Is a prc-
fesslonul beggar beshles."

AS Light as a Feather

Of a. feathers l iglitness we may
fi)rm some idea when we find ttutt
the htrgest quill of a golde~ eagle
weighs ̄only sixty-five grains, and that
seven ~ueh quills do not weigh more

mr._pelmy=piece~" ,-t2t at--t I m-~
of a common few; which

problems wluclt await asolutmn,:and ff three ounces ; and that tlm entire plum-
they can treat tlte~e que~ioas logically age ~of an owi weighs onl.y one ounce
a~d thoroughly the franclfise is near at and a half.. "Meafit as they are, some
hand.--MeAame Nc#m.ea,. for covering and some for strength, we

One hears of costumes Of tbe transi-~ sliall find them, on examhmtlon, very

tion ~eason, but it is not every day that
differently put togeth6r. The light

one sees them, and’thegirl who walked dowu part, when examined through a

down Tremont street the other day microscope, will be,fimnd to bear little
resemblance to the flat part of tim quill.
If it were not so a bird would scarcely
be able to lly at all ; for when the th~
of the win g.,~ii~rdS~edd0~vii, the air
would I~SS through it, aud no yield no
resistance. The fibers of the downy
lntrt, we see, have little connection with
each other ; they have short and loose
side shoots ~: :just sumcient to niat them
together when pressed close to the skin ;
whereas, the side shoots of quill-feather
hook and ~g|’aPt)le with one a,mther,
so as to make one firm and united
surface,

wearing one was jtustly regarded as a
l,ublic benefactor. ~te had on a black
silk skirt made with all rammer of puff~
atthc back-of-the-skirt ~ a very minute
theatre bonnet, a sm:dl black fur collar
and muff and a short, plaited basque of
Scotch tweed, apparently bel(,nging tea
spring sUit, and, by way of grand con-
necttng link, harmoni~.ingskirt, basilue,
collar and ~oimet ; she wore pale coral-
red gloves drawn overher tweed-covered
arms a,~di held in place .by a bangle.
Site l~dd ou her way, not making a stay,
in-sl~e-of a general giggle that arose
allot her; and seemed-to think her
g~ves were the cau,~ of tlle "general
admiration, which was In reality given
to what she would probably have tailed
~.wr too~2.ez~emble.

, \

back, and ell the top of the head is a
wreath of. daisies in red, yellow and
white. A postilion suit for a mi~ from
12 to 15 years of age consists of a round
skirt of striped taffeta%-- f.ormed Of one
breadth ef goods cnt aliSon-shape and
tw~ straight breadths of goods. The
waist is 0f satin pekin. It opens in front
o,ter a plastron vest cut out square in
the neck, which i.,uttons on the left sidb
against the waist by means of a false
band placed underneath. The b~lue
ks rounded and cut in .the. back like a
postilion jacket, ht the back of the
u~ek is a-large-p.laitcd-pektn collar.-Tbe

A generalstrike t)f the ooal miners of
the I[ockh~ ~ralley, iu Ohio, began
agaihst .a reduction amounting to ;l~
~ntsper-day. - ". , .

¯ :The’Field ofSOence ’ "’1 He. very seldom foundsuch remains,
, ~ " " " ~nd declared that on Spltzbergen It was

he best conductor of electricity at ] easier to find vertebrm .of monsterT .... | extinct reptiles ~han the bodies of the
esent Known is sliver , apr . " - : ’- ’-. -~ | ~l walrus or bit~l of the present d y.
From ’statistics gathered In tnu|a l~ | ~.", .........

.-~LTT#-’~l.-~.enger! (lle- ----~-ot Indiesl ,re.gla~l-~no-~Br~
hat the nurrlcanes ox ~u~ ,, ~ ¯ / rt ¯ - ° .... " ’~hinese Sea~ J comsaca enough to furnish a build-

and tho typnoons 0~ ~uv ’~, ", "
have a period of twelve days, eqmd to LUg material, which contains casts of

the shells of the hard clam, with sillet-
fled wood, and in which very fine im-
presslorm of leaves---including those of
the sweet gum, or liquidambar, vibur-
num, zt~ania and elm--are ,occasionally
folnd.

An account is given in English jour-
nals of the performance of a locomotive
on the Great N orthernqhdlroad, which

that of the rotation of the sun.
Vegetable albumen in its pure state

is ~. thick, glairy, .tasteless fluid, analo-
gous to the white of ,’m egg. It is found
abundantly in the juices of green leaves,
as well as tn the flout’ from wheat.

Two ninety-foot lnthes, said to be .the
largest in the world, have been made by

the South Boston iron Works. Each

At a recent fire in Ottawa, Canada,
somb one sent a telegram to the owner,
who was in Boston, saying : *’Premises
all on fire. What shall we do?" The
answer c~.me back promptly: "Put it
out. ’~

"I know," said a little girl to her
e er s ser s you = ~m~at-the-supper-
table, "that you will join our society
for the Protection of Little’Birds, for
mamma says you arc very fond of
larks."

"I like your new hat very much,’~-!m
~dd. "It’s ’chic,’ there’s a, sort of
’id)ondon’ ---"There isn’t any sort o~ 
band on it," she said, pouting ; "it’s a
eal ostrich feather."
A member of the rhetorical class just

finished his declamation, when the pro-

The Money Order System;

The following figures are furnished
by the General Superintendent of the
money order department : The nuniber
of money orders issued during the fiscal
year was 7,240,537 for the whole United
States, " -us in men- , heal-the-
enormous sum of $100,352,818.82. Over
a lmndred millions passed in absolute
afety through our hands. The fees paid
to the Postoffice’ Department reached [
the aggregate of $916;422.80. For the I
transaction of all flhis an immenseIamount of correspondence is neccssary. /
We wrote nearly 40,000 letters last-
year.

"You spoke of the increase."

lathe contains 600,000 pounds of iron.
They are to be used to bore out cannon.

M. Spring (Belgian
Sciences) concludes that the seat of the
electricity of storms is not. "as generally
a~lmitted, in the moist regions of the
atmospliere, but in the cold and dry
superstratum.

Of the 140,000 known species of plants
-Mv=de=Candolte~-fiads--tlmt~- maukind
makes use of only tibout 300 at most.
~"- ~ : ’ " "’th;tt. the cherry was

known both in Greece ~nd’~ i’~
~-fs~’-tl~e" time-of -~mcutt us:

Apecultar tree, named the "Sorrow-
ful," grows upon the ishmd of Goa, near
Bombay. It flourishes only tit night.
The flowe~, which have a fmgant (xlor~
appear soon after sunset the year ro~md,
and close up or fall off’a~the sun rises.

recently carried the Duke of Edinburg
from Leeds to Londdib 186] miles, ii~
41~eA,~ rate of sixty-two_
relics per hour. Thi~i speed has fre-
quently been cqualled and sometimes
surpassed for short distances. The
engine had driving wheels eight feet in
diameter, or two feet larger flmu the
-wh~els-of-:~:merie an-engines-- ........

A health station for’patients suffering
--ft~i~-p~l m0tmry-~consum ption-is =to J~

erected on the summit ot the Schwarz-

about 10,000 feet above the sea. The -
~-Gl;--~lii~li’i~-t’b-~a~ ]~ e n am e of-,.’.Adler-
berst" (eyrie), will be built to accom-

Ninety-three thou.~’md acres of trees occupancy in two years.

fessor said: ":Mr. ~, do you suppose
that a general would addresshis soldiers.
n the manner you spoke that piece?"

was balf-scaxed to death, and as nervous
as a cat."

A cute editor wrote the following :
"A man who is owing us a little-bill
said he would call last week and pay

us, if he w-aS alive. -II-e-still--’a-[)l~ars-ilv
the street ; but as he did not call, it is
]Vat i~)ally-imp p os~l-flii-tVh~-qs:dcad~and-

walking around do save funeral ex-

This slang does raise the very mis-
chief. When a handsome young Wife-

modate 200 guests ;rod be accessible by
went to a hardware store to get one of

a narrow carriage-road, as well as by a
those wooden contrivances to mash po-

wire-cordtramway. The construction
tatoes and sa!d, "[ Want a masher,"

of the hotel is to be proceeded with at
every man in the shop, from the boss to

once, and the house is to be re~:dy for
the office boy, started to wait on her.

Gent to waiter: "Bring me some
grammatical and typographical errors."

"True. If you are not tired of fig-
ures I will give you some more. In 1879
we had 1,161,:378 transactions~ ammmt-

to ~t3,652,273.37. This
w~m an increase over 1878 o-V-I(X)TIIW
transactions and $5,000,000. The next
year, 1880, showed L351,095 tra~sac-
tions~ amounting in all to $51,~31,749.04.
This was a gain over the previous ye.ar
.o f_-l~i4_;r~_._ta-ansactior~ s,-a..n..d--~L~-
475.67. The work is constantly increas-

_ing~_=The4t,,~erage._o_t_a]_l the orders is
$13."

¯ Quantity of Seed per Acre. I

--~-fillO(l 7~--Wtm at~--1-~=- to-~2~
bushels : rye, 1:} to 1, ; oats, 2~ to 3 ;
Barley and’ oats, 1 bushel of oats to 2
bushels of barley ̄  peas, 2 to 3 bushels
buckwheat, ~ to .~ of a bushel ; corn in
hills, 6 to 9 quarts ; in drills for fodd~ir,
2 to 3 bushels ; broom corn in drills, ½
to ~ of a bushel ; beans, 1 to 1½ bushels ;

left." - . :’.¯ ’-"
"What is the politics of your/il~ps-’.._.’ (’

trious journal, my dear madam ?~!, "
-=.u-My-polit4c~andx~~ _~ =
rights, woman’s iudependencc,~ ann,--~
woman’s privilege to Vote.. You know ~" /
or ought to know, that womau rules _the : ;
world, the court, the grove. She c0n_trol~’: ~’~ :-
marl as the potter controls his clay. She ~

_n__6__Vs_ tT~e_lYabyT_~ks__t hi,_ children~
rocks the cradle, flirts with the boy%
trrd~-tooks--~fter~laan
~oung man, with a

great sacrifices for man. Perhaps you - ~
-d’0Wt" seeJt-t’his-w~y~ut-I
a man once until I got tired of the vigil ::~
and had to employ a wet nurse to cou- ’i!)i
tinue the business. But I wanted to
say to you that I am here among you
rustlers to see what I can do for the.
Q~en .Bee. I sat up all night in tho
car, got here this morning anddon’t t

have been ’phmted under the new Ar- According to the recent official report

boricuiture act in Kansas. Unfortn- the use of horse-flesh as an article of
natelypreferencelmsbeengiven, because human food is steadily increasing in
of its rapid growth, to the cotton tree,
which in every resl~

¯ as the mullen stalk.
Muskrats cut down trees three feet in

diameter. They fell them in any direc-

l’aris. In 1875, 7000 horseswere slaugh-
tered ~or tns pm-pos=~- ’

~

number" was 9000, and in 1881, 9300.
Besides these, there were sold at the
forty establishments exclusively devoted

a carcasses of donkeys

lumberntan. Along _tli~-~tYdffn~s--in- -i~--I87o,~-320-in’-1
Southwestern Colorado, millions of feet The estiimated weight of horse-flesh

of valuable timber lutve becri destroyed consume-in Paris last year was about

by those rodents, l!;70 English tons, and in ,-addition

¯ :~ . . several _French collieries,
A Gramme machinehas been LU use for

~ome _time.past at_the’_Bl~}nzY mine, trod
others are at work In-the-~iiibai~d mine~,
belonging to the Terre Noire Company,

..... Mayl KIssThat Baby?"
" return.

i, Ain;t tliat alovely critter, John ?’:
a soldier~ far"~way from home, said Jerusha, as they stepped before the

6
~hat Woman Agaln, ~ /

¯ ’ Good morning." :i’; "., "

"Good morning, madam! T~a~

seat l" ,.~
"You don’t know me, do you ?"
"I am under the necessity Of saying

that I do not, madam l" , :
__~Vellr_L.wiILt ~ who I am. I ",~’-""
am Mrs. Churclflll, the editress of the"!
(~en Bee, of Denver.~ Of course youg~:’.. : ~,_~"~.
know me now, and of course have hear~ ̄  -!
of the Q~en Bee. The boys, they calI" (_ : 
it the She Bee, but I don’t care
they call it, so long as they are
looking and take the paper. It is s
saucy paper and some things thatmakes
the gentlemen blush and reddens their ~,::

checks ; but it is a fearless paper, ~ - , -~: :
sure you, and goes for the men rightmi4 :: ’

. the h~man rt~os whicl~,are-commonly~" , ’’ the front of the mill~ ,and ,killing the
so.called..- engh|eer. Two other meu were iu-

Professor No~Itentikjold, ’during hi.’
arctic voyage, was perplem~d by the jured. ~Mary Ayres, ten years of ag~%was bunted’ to death at a ~bonfire m
question : What becomes of the bodies C~mecticuL Mr.~ G~lfilhm.

..... of real.reals mhich_die.a .~attw3fl dtutth :? Falls Wrillage,

Waiter (looking puzzled at first, but re- sorghum, ~ to ½ of a bushel, like myself, but when I am fixe4 up
covering in a moment his usual seren-
ity):"Wcare just outof them, sir."

Grasses.--Timothy, 8 to 12 quarts;
good, Iama daisy."

"Then what do you mean 1)y keeping
orchard gross, l!~ to 2 bushels ; redtop, With these brief observations, the

them on your b~
Amanfound a rough-looking indi-

bushels; white clover, 4 to 6 quarts; of the Queen 2ee, o£ Denverl of the

vidual in his cellar¯ "Who are you ?"
red clover 6 to 8 quarts ; millet, ½ to ¼ state of Colorado, departed, leaving us

he demanded. "The gasnmn come to
bushel ; lucerne, 8 to 10 pounds, with theimpressionof a once beautiful

woman, femine garrulity, frizzes, gray

the reply. -aG~iit-h~avens-! -~-~d~-~Ri~t~]-2-pounds-,~xmt~-baga,~- % and an -intense
householder, "I holX’4" ~’ou were only a ] to 1 pound ; tobacco, 2 ounces, cotton,
burglar.’~ ,2to 5 btishels" turnips, 1 to 2 pounds ;

She is about53 years old, so she says,
but don’t look an inch over eighteen (?)

An Irishman once received a doctor’.~ onions, 3 to 4 pounds, and is its dashing and bewitching as any

mid he had no We hope the sweet str~gcr will call
th0 medicines; ~ again. She

The bad boy’s pa, according to Peele’s as our gray-haired grandmother posses-
Sun, has been taken in and done for by ses~n-ihterest to us that

Colorado swindler, who made die, we feal a kindly interest in the
I

John ; "but he:s dreffully freckled, him Vice-president of a
Ain’t he ?" . . .

tog company which didn’t own any reminiscences of that early Eperiod.~ .:i..-i ~:!~

;"En pa~sant :" ¯What a~, yol alwa, mine." After relating the circumstances ] pa_sollerakL" ..... ,...._ii].~l¯ " " I am always the bad boy. said to-the grocery man~. ~. : ....... . . ,.

Profe.~or Whitney maiutains that the that ~f ¯ baby in its mother’s arms.

" " earth is gradually drying up--a process While.tin their way to Gettysburg, our

which commenced in cretaceeus "times. troops were marching by night through

The increasing d!’yne-~s~, within tim his: a village, over whose gateways htmg thinking about,Ida ?"
~ ,_,Don,t !ou never try to get rich quick."

n- Gl~e_o~nland.
.................. hev--~vatchel .:the±.br~tli~rs--O f .............. .=_ ............ -- _...~_._I~-~.L- ......

: " ..........(-=-:- iiih"Afrlca:and-(;~ of-othii:.-.i£biileff ..... . ...... . ¯ on imy-0f-their.:,sllver::minii: .-:IBut ! .., ,There is something -: .............
abundant fucts

dea(i,.- A seeieiof the marclt::, is [lilts happento%l{inki0f:sometliing tolthlht ....
........................ : ..... about.." .......... ¯ ...... " ~- : " : " laope this V,~ill have some influence on .... ~"

~ThcLondonff*¢L~ SV,,’k .h, urff, l
described by the author of "Bullet attd A little girl who ran home from

of breath, said: "’-Oh,
you, and .....teach you to respect your pa’s chOlYof theinthecustomaCC°untSof courtshipWhich inar°Green-given" . ,::’

¯ that suntlower vii is greatly used for. ¯ " feelings and not play any jokes on him
adulterating salad oil, and that the .stopping for a moment at the gate of

land. Generally, women enterupon the

leaves of tl~eplants are largely employed "a dwelling, I noticed a young mother

please, ms, may I get married and ha,,~e :’"

a husband ?" "My child !" exclaimed
while he is feeling so bad over his being blessed estate With more willingness

~.-"~swindled." and less solicitude than men; The _:=;

in the again l~’
m supposed to be unsllrpl~ed IL~.a lubri-

her arms. Above the wonmn’s ,to thisrule. A Greenlander, having his ,,,

~ant;-und-seap-~made.fvo
swung a couple of stable-lanterns, their hear such words from you"Well. then, may I have a piece Of wtfena: man is in trouble, .if lie has ato t=ike his mind from his affections upon .some.felLaal°’,.. acRuaiu~ .... ¯ ..:

bread and but t~d-gb-0Ut-to-PlaThr it rests him. Last night we his parents with the state of his heart../. -~;;,ed for softening the skin. child was crowing with delight at tim the back yard?" . "
A German patent has just been taken strange pagent, as it watched the armed "

,,".

out for the manufacture of bottles, etc., host pass on. "! beg your pardon,
It ,~,’as a sleeping\car at midnight, had hot maple syrup and biscuit f°r sup"

They apply to the parents of the girl,

from east iron, containing 12 l~r cent. ma’am." said Jim Mauners, one ot my
Tl~ree.fourths Or more of the passengers per, and pa had a saucer full in front of

and if the parents are thus agreed the !i

of silicon, a_compound which is said to men, as he dropped the butt of his
had beenkept awake by the loud snores him just a steaming. I could see he next preceedLug is to appoint twofemale

stock, and I thought if there was any- subject to the young lady. This isresist the action of tire strongest acids, musket on the ground, and peered
of an adept in. the art. Sometimes was thinking too much about his mining

negotiators whose duty is tobroaeh the

It is also recommended -for fl~e -irbn ~:istf~liy-into ili-6-6tc~ig 6f the mother,Eolianand in strainSfortissimo_WOuld mo~_m_tmelody itthe-scalewould thingit andIplaceC°Ulditil°ont°sometlfing-dse]-~’Suldtake his mind off of matterlady ambassadors°f :gre~t t~_ t anode notdelicacy’~hock.Th°the
idates0f zinc.and iron gudvanic bat- and her chiht. .

teries. "I beg pardon, but may 1 kiss that ahnost lull the listener to rcl ~)se with cia~d. I sat on the right of pa, and young lady to whom" they axe sent t)y

The skeleton of a Dinosaurin reptile,
baby :of yours. I’ve got one just like its pla~tive lullaby. At last a stento- be doing a kindness that would be appre- any sudden or abrupt avowal of the

thirty-five feet brag, has been une-arthedhim at home ; at least he was when I rian blast that fairly made the windows when he wasu’t looking I pulle4 the awftd subjectof their mission. . Instead

_..__ia.the_l~4J~n_ds of Dakota. The crest-
rattle was followed by a period of per- table cloth so the saucer ofredhot maple of doing this they launch out in praises

ure is supposed to have stood twenty- The mother, a
"fi+e feet high. The weight of the skull ing down her blooming check, silently. 21i~_b~i sn~p_ut."chdmed a passenger, ’:he has blown you’d a dide to seefromhOW.hisquiCkfmancialhiSThey speak of the splendor of his house~

" of his furnilure, of ’~ ’
is 694 poumls, al
1900 pounds. The bones will be placed unshaven face to its innocent, smiling

Irseful servants : After the war, says troubles to .his plxysicai his courage and skill in ~ ": ~:

,, m the Aca~lemy of Natural Sciences in lips for a:moment, and then walked on.
a correspondent,’ when the nmnber of There was about a pint of hot syrup, and.other accomplishments. The lady, -~ .

Philadolphht. saying--
our servants was much retluced~ ~tlo, and it wont all over his lap, and you pretending to bc attronted e~’en at these

The tensile strength of glass has been "God bless you, ma’an~, for that !’" negro girls aged eighteen and t "e Y, [ know how hot melted sugar is, and how

shown to be betweeu 500o and :tX)0 ,Poor Jim Manners I Hc nevel: saw
~’ent .to the nearest village to hire out. [ it sort of elipgs to anvtldng. :Pit j~m~ped

remote hints, runs away, tearing tl.e
¯ - ringlets of hair as she retires, while rip ~

pounds per" square inch, and the crush- his boy ag/fiuin life. ~k b(ille, t laid him The lady, to whom flmy applied, asked I’up andgrabbed hold’ot~ his lmnts legs to - . i~

ing strength between 60(}0 and 10,000 low the next day, as" ,we made our first
ifnevertheVbinCOUliicookCOOk.none." N°’Pm,, ’ ....

canWe ain’t. )ou [ [ pUlldancedthemaroundaVaYandfromtohl lusself’me~" ’to turn"and thehe
ambassadresseS,of her parents, p~rsuelmr,-takehaving got the conse~ ther by

ix)unds per square inclt. By tri:ds clmrge. __. wasli ~" "No’ore, we aiak bin Was!~ .[ hose on liim~ and then he took a tutcher
force to the house, of her destined hus-

her. Compelled to
shorttime ago M. Traulieulo foundthat .... ~ .... " " "
tlooring ghu~,~ cue inch r~luam and one

I)uring ,a gus~ at Williamsl)ort, none nettheu Aunt ~all) x~,~h. Can| of ice-water and poured tt down h~s band and there leave
.~,,~ ,, . , . . remaiffthere. ~he si~ for days with "di:

foot ¯between the end supports hreaks
lMmm., two boats in wbich men were wm cleau house, then, .~ ~oom,| pants and hc stud the comdenmed old shevelled hair,silent and dejected,refus-

under a load of 170 pounds.,
returning from a bo, m on the river le~t we ain’t never been clean none. | table was getting so rickety that a kin4 of. sustenance, until at; .

-last ,-lf-kind-entreaties-do-npt-pre~’ail- __
Professor Owen, In D, ngmnn’s3fag(~-

capsized. Three yoking ,men, named Andse I went on tllrough tlle-w-hole-’list I-saucer-w0uldn:tAtay-omit, and~I told pa ing every

:ine, says that "pre~nt evit~nce con-
tterman lhtrtman, Del .Rhoads and of dualiflcattons, receiving’~flways’the.I if he would p~it some tar on his legs,

=curs in concluding that the modes ~f
Grant¯ Moore, and a boy, ,named Wilts, same -negative answer. "Well,, ~’bat the ~utie kindthat he told mete Iiut’ on blows,She is co’mpelledbYto submit to force,the detestedand eVenuniombY

wore drowned.----~’our ~v~edes were in heaVen~name;" Said:l: atlast, ,have my lip to make my moustache grow, the In some cases the Greenland women ....
life and grmlcs of thought’of the- mtm ¯ "
who have left evidences of theft" exist- dr0,~meilbythoupsetth~g’qf’a’b°at on

you beenaccust om~dt°d°?" Luein" sy~:up wOul4n’t burn so, and theu he faintat; the proposals of marriage; tn
cu e ,- ~,..j , ’. ~ others they fly to the moanhuns and only¯ .... . Laleo. Washington, .~Vashington Terri- da’s dusky face" brightened. "S~key ff d me and I think he felt l)etter It

a r tthlu to e;ttmansmmuo~rence at the earhest Imrteds, hitherto _’,seLfle-e~.tten"’ .boiler in here she,hmtt.for-fln~2cr’~’dpecs, a, nd .... g’0a ~’~{ ’ " [r~turn n ompolledt0do~-bY hmx-

~.. discovered and dcLermint~l, were such r itor~.~A
.’ . , ., , , m ..~_ [~ . t~ , ........ whc c __

as are now observ:dflc in ’s~wages,"or Donald McCleary~s planing mill, at Ikeepllle~dffd~ol~mtssl ....
l~is tr0ubles~ bSt’w’hcro a num hasn~lgeraudcold If oneeuts off her hair
g ¯ Y " " " -- ]itisaslgnthatsheisdetenuinedt° re:ot an mind, hke you, for mstaltccPortland,_0regom burst, lilowing out _.

~" ~: ’: ~ "A.~: tbis point the groceryman picked J sist k)~dea’th. The Greenland wife is
The couut" of cash ’,in the U. S.: L up a fire poker, and the boy ~!~ent out in | the s~ve of her husb,~d, doomed to a

tt m front ofTrea-5~w,vaul~:was C°lUPlptqd~ and an’[ ~,’b~lrry mlii hung p4~- . , Illfe of toil, drudgery and pri~tion.--
exce:~ 6~ ~i’cbnt~ Was found in ’fltv6r 6f [ the grocery, "Cash paid for fat dogs." I Ez

. ,7"-;:"/
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SA.TUI{DAY, MAY 5, 1883¯

An arrangement has beeu entered
into by tile teachcr.s of the s,ivcral schools
ln’tIammonton, for general coxmncnce-

~f~ning of m.xt wrek. The details are not
cOral,let ed,’ at this. writ lag, bur. there will
lq’obal~ly I,e cssayr., recitarivll.% alld Ilia-

"- SiC¯ t’,trel:t.~l sin| I,’icnd.~ of tim gr;Idu-

:" ates will be invittd¯
The Graqd Army Post will ob-

serve Dec.ration l)ay this year. In the
moral,g, one ̄  detail, with (h,mmamler
Parkhuritt, will visit Elwood and Pleas-
ant Mills : another, under Senior Vice
Ccn~mander Osgood, will decorate the
soldiers’ graves at WiuMow. Ia the af-
tornoo’J, the u,fired Pea6 will visit the
t’,vo llitlnlllOlltollccmctcries. There may
~..~11 o r t el’at i Oll:~.

¯ ~ lice. Trueman Bishop nod family
lef~ ll:mmo,ltou, for their new home,
l’.cseml:[le, L’l.qer County, ~’. Y, this
in.rtii,g. The best wiMlt,s of mauy
fliemls g., with them. May they be pros.

\Hammonton

llavmg raided a hu’~,(~ Fnruaeo ]hfih.r
und it ~l)lendid N~mlml’eil Washing
Machine w~ are In’spared to do all
kinds-of l,almdry WOl’lC in tilt; besL
Inltnuor unll lit lowest r.’ltcs.

,% felt wJ, e|.r3̄  t* l :t tst.’~’~.

I(cntucky’a m! New York Wilson Albany
strawberry plants, at :3t..50 per 1000, f,,r
sale by

D. L. l~o’rTl.:ll,
.~’f;tnl nlon Los,

"Ladies’ Tonic¯"--Tl,l.~ GREAT
I’VE.MALE I{E3IEDY, is l,rCl)ared’ hy tile
Women’s 3Icdictlt . L).stiOtte ,f DIq];~lo,
~: 3\, nnd is their fawwite I}rescription
lbr hulies x~ho ’hrc sull’erin~ :ft, om .any

Joe. Tnom,so.~; :’:.:’i ::~: t

Th0mps0n ,&
Attorneys,at- Law,

]~{Itstcrs in Chax|eery, Nota!~ica Public
, ’Commissioners of Dccds~"~hpremo

Court Comnlissioners.
Clty..IIall, Atlantic City, N.Y

GO TO

PACKER’S
AT TIlE

Old d,
5 l~e ~Iammcntc~ ~akery.

Where the Uslml variety ofel|cite bread,
rolls, cakes, pie% untl ~’~rullt.rs, so welt

attested to, in q’hantil3 and quality,
by.a critical and u iliscrilhinatiug
’/%’cw England public. Al~o fi)r
this special occasion nmy he

fouud a lhll, ’coral)lore and
varied assortincnt el’choice

conthctions. CoullwiS-
ing ulix Lures, caroolels,

chot;i)htte crcli 1115~
ben be.no, lozengt~s, ett?. 4~.IsO a _,,’rest

variety of penny goods for the li{tlc

KIso aplfles¯ oi’nng~s,
l].gs golden aud conln:l)n~

dntes, rqislns, flU,S, l~lll-

r "-

Where did you get that" styl-
ish Suit ? \

"I have been getting my
oihing lately of A. C~ Yates

& Co., Philadelphia, near Inde-

They are a very large concern.
ons, et,eo|,,t~, etc., et,.. and turn out beautiftfl, goods,

Thanking the pnblie lbr the liberal -
share of l~:rtronage so ,gel e’oush’ be- and. what is more. at very low

trivL_ILLi ~n.tJ ~n_.t o_
[~;" All~esidents of Ilammontou who

b.~c t,,ll clue in the towu, ai’c reqi~cste(i
to meeL at Pressey’s ilall :t~ eight o’clock.
thi.~ (~atulllay) evening¯

I’et:us31vania Railroad Coml)auv’s little
b.ok ca the sea shore. It e,mtains a de-
.~cril,ti,,’n of All,mt!r Cit)T-44apo--M:~y,

~~COml) a~Z comn|oa business nnd thir dealing l,) merit sex¯ It is sold by ,h’u,_.,_.ists at $1 per
Ladies (’.all bhl:lit: advice free¯

futut’c COlltintlanec ~ of the s:~me.

n~[ IileS oi

CHARLES WHITNEY,
r,.fi ,~ Use Dr. May,rs Electric Body CIVIL ENGI,NEER

........ lt~,~n,,,.c,,..,,,,,,,,. And Land Surveyor.

¯ ~..,, c~ 2."v’~ ~ ......,-..~.~.. Residence, Hammonton,__ N. J.

ThtT--wHt-matl--).,
samples on application and rd-

not tbund satisthctory."

Ledger Building, Chestnut and
Sixth Streets,

t, hDIE$’ TOHtg.
The Oreat FemaIo Remedy°

The Favorits Pnm~ptio9 of the

Women’s Medical Institute,"
BUFFALO. N. Y., U. S. A.,

For L~ucorrhml. or Whitm; Infltmnmtion and
U]c*raUon of the Womb ; Prolzlmtm or Fallinff o|
the Womb ; Irreffularitie~, .]flemdlng, Sick Head-
ache. Kidney" Complaints. Barranno~, PMahll

ular Hemtruatlon and Amenl)rrh~.

when nursing ~*
this preparttlon Ima NO EQUAL l:

II you have tried other rcmediet without true* -
eeoc, do not be discouraged, but give *’Ltl~tn s -
To~t#" a singls triaL It ,t, vtr faitt to gtve qufdt

relief.
ore troubled with any weakneu or com-

te our sex, lay ~lde the doctor’s
for once, and try " LADen* TO~IO,~

riven far arty ,’emMa
WeakneSS or Inabl y whlch"L~,DIS~’ Toslc" will
not cure. Tide Is a boaaflde oiler, made by

7: "

- . =

SATURDAY, MA~2 5, 1883.

LOGAL MISGELLAllY.

Only one.more week of school.

C. O. Stuart, Eaqq returned from
Smithvllle in time for oouncil meeting
and the G. A. R. sociable.

~- We hear that Dr. Will Davio is
improvlng--belng able to take quite a
walk a few days ago.

Prof. Mot’aa gives the HammoutonG. A. It. Post meeting, ̄this eve-

&~.ing. , .
. High School credit with having higher

¯ averages in gTammar than any other
~,( ’$1" Th0J-t~ilroadtlme tables on our

~att-~agtrare-oan-e0~-. school in the county; "

~F" M. D. DePuy’s residence received
~ Prof, Chandlor,s homo ran away,

¯ lately, throwing the Prof¯ from his car-
a new snmmer coat, this week. riage, breaking his collar bone and other-

~F" Win. H. Myers’ horse died on wise injuring him¯
Monday nignt. . ..............

~ The Press of Thursday contained
D. B. Berry lost avaluablo cow, a full page aclvertisement of-Wanamaker

¯ on Monday last2:
E. J. Woolley ~ has reshingled a

¯ portion of hie dwelling, this wbek.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. King expect

to start for Colorado in a couple of weeks.
Will Oliver returned homo on

ThUrsday--the Wcoksville school having
closed on Friday last.

dred or more to East Hammonton od
Thursday.

Mr. P. ~V. Rush, of Hammonton,
has nccepted the position as book-keeper
for Hay & Co., at Window.

Important business meeting ~-
the.Baptist church this afternoon at three

& Brown’s Oak//all, the mammoth cloth.
lng house of philadelphia. It wan "an
artistic piece of work. & special agent
was in town that day, and lef~ a copy of
the paper in eachhouse. And, by the
way, we question whether any mau in
this country spends aa much money in
advertising aa does Mr. Wanamaker ; he
fulfills every promise thus made ; and

money welt turreted.
~" List of unclaimed letters in the

Post Office at Hammonton, N. J., May
lsi;, 1883.

Mrs. ~arah Black, Miss Linda Crawford,
James Gilum, blips ~k~ ~. ]~t0l~dE-~Ii’.
William S. Haukins, Mr. A. Kemker, Mr.

t~old by Draggl~l~. !~RICF~ $1.00.
The Wome,fs Med;cal Insfitutt J~ an m~octa*

ties of I rmfine t Lad~ ]’hqdeians, who hive
succc~fully t restart tile diseases omlmon to their

hters
~,n ob~¯tn ~,dt’~c,,,c~;lleqraittff their
di~ea.~s by metl,fl’~e, 1,2," eendhtg eympt6m4 and
deecriptk,n of dmva~to. Send two throe*cent,
stan, p~ for our liamplflet to women. £.ddrega
~Vomea’s 31edicnl Institute, Buffalo, N. ~’,

~F" "The new lifo of Dr. Judson,"
the poinem" missionary, writtcu by his son,
for sale by Lewis lloyt, agent.

IIamm~ntolt furnishes steady employ-
ment to half..~sdore of operatives.

Kelso Sprague, ~Irs. Morris Samuel,
Joseph Willimann, Mrs. Catherine W.ill-
soa~

Ax~t1~ ELW~S, P¯ M¯
"6’

Stated meeting of council last Sat-
urday evening, ble~hbers all present.
Minutes of last meeting read anti ap-

nexu Ot~ud ;Army entet4aln-
meat will be a strawberry festival, with
’*other flxin’s," inthe same rooms as be-
fore. Date.not yet decided upou.

Dr. Godfrey Crowo]l, havthg com-
pleted the year at Blooklcy_ Hospital,
Philadelphia, ia now a~ home, and’ in.
tends leaving for the West in a cmtplo of
weeks.

W. D. Fry, the artist photogra-
pher, has resigne.d his lease Of Ruthcr-

uati~)n iu Vinoland, with possibility ota
permanent engagement.

The ~arrow Gauge Railroad Com-
pany have this weak put ca t!mir express¯

train, ~hich stops at Hammonton each
way. Ecn importaut changes in time
table, on last page.

Mr. A. Chevalier hands’ us the
~dinburgh Ooura~I (Scotland), a paper
established in 1705. Those old country
papers have au odd look, to Americans i
~nd the old style of spelling Would puz-
zle a student.

& little daughter of Mr. ~E. C.

night, of small-pox,--a lovely child, aged
about nine years. Frauk Fowler is now
sick with the same dis0aso.

The next regular meeting of the
Hammontou Alliauee, will be held next

ruveni~gTMaTTtb;-iwthe-Sunday-
School room of tim Presbyterian church.

~rs should bs present.
Z. U. ~[ATTnEWS,

From uur County Papers¯

Sickly looking cucumbers arc in the
market.

have meetings_at Union¯ Hall every
Sumluv reel¯aim.". at 1.0:30o
................................... "7 .............

AT $CULLIN & SAG R’$
May .e’foued a full stoek of

MW~P ~’$k~’ll~’~# inclmd4ngIIat~ atad

~rll ng~. Also, tt iItr~t~ assorl~lCn L Of

Zephyr~ "ii,,,i i,,uiles’ and t.2hlldreiF,~ Neck-
wear~ ~9- I)r. Strong’a celebrated Corsels,

- llblh~vae a~.V¢tllnoL ]la|llIIld, ILI,II, N..t.

A largc assortment of

Plows, Hart owe,
d Cultivat ors,

~or 8ale by

A~so, Wheelbarrows,

Shovels, ~pades, Forks,

&C.

:tua,,thcr shoro resorts, is weU illustra-

t d, has a partial list of uotcls, etc., with

c,,st nt" board, a~,d other information.

The nex% and last, regular mcct-

i :g ,ff "he 1}r,,s~nt II0ard of Caosen Free-

i~,fldcr~ fro: A;lautic county, will bc held
I;I lilt’ (J,)|ll’~ IIousc ou Tuesday, May 8d:,

To tll[ XVlltl :ll’u Stll~, 1"ill2 frolll t?rl’ol"~,

and indis,.r, tl ,ll~ *;;" ~. ,H:h. II~q".’ol;~
weakness, e:lt"y (],.c i.,-. ]~,s~ ,,i" m:toh.¢)d,
etc., I will semi a w.v~;~e lh:u ~:ill cure
you, free qf rh,~r,tr. This ._’t’cal i’clnvdv
was discovered by a nlis>il)u:lr;" !1 .%otll]l
.-~.tne!’ica. ~co(i" tt .-q:II’;t.rhlrt’-s,’,l ,.liv~-
lope to thc Pl.=V..[oSl~i’:l F. IN:4.~:,.

meet ;Bid vxgamzo on .Wednesday, )lay ITCHING PIL:~. SYSli’T:).’d.q :ll!:! Cl:Rl~.
d~:h, inst., a= 10:;.’;0 a.m. --The sylnil[,~;;la :li’c lUOi~.[tlt’e like l~t.I’S¯

S. iI.D. LIOFFMAN, C/dY]¢. piration, lot~:ll~: itching, 1).trti,:,li:uly al
¯ night at’tvr :.,c;: n~ xX’;lrll| Il| ]),2 i : ~c(:lllS

~;~" Will G. Hood returned from liis as’i(phl w.,Flo. ’.’,’cv,. cu2.wiill~ i:l :lnd
:first-tril: ,a r:s

¯ to start off again this morl~ing, are-ot~=
is :1. ph~:ts:t~lt, surJ t’ur,’. .~.’,~ , l~l’ ;ill

~--.’~Thel’c arc at;out twenty ~radu- skiudist’:tsc~.
:tks i:{ the cou,ity course of stndT,this’ -

l~V.n~l,~xcv.~ : PHILADELPIIIA, -" oU,,l,o,, o,. ravcr.i -
Judge ]~ J. Byrnes. Ilanm~,v°on.
AUL’tlS’~ ~It’[d,:UD,’, E’..’~ lht, ,,, : I’lty.,,’,,i,am i- l=h t.

I GARDNER & SHINN,
Phih’d"!i£":’"_ "_ .......... Leave all orders for Printing I~URANOE AGE]~ "

I ,,r.~}~ t -t :,,:l, i- ., . t,,,xv ,., ,x-I of Da
’ F~.’.7~,’,,.,,.. ...... .. ,.,,. ..........~ ........ Jersey RepubliC: c (:ity

[=,ILTJS~V s~ ........ , .....................~ w,.,.~ .....
,’7:," eS". iilIV, h,.*,i.~,’¢ S¯’III11;;.~!¯’*’~,’¯¯ J;*l ,?*’.~V.~[*t’I.II~ltl~J

I

tit ,I,1 ,:*.lll.,ll*[:l,t,-, I*l IH .t [’ t ;~ ~*, ,i.’ *ll,,t,p..|,| T ]:.,, ,L.. :,.~ i, ¯,:,,,,,,,,-.. ,¯ .......,".L’~. --f .~qlall Te,l~s i,~ 17.~.~. tb:.~ I~ras.tit.e |llt..t,i [’~’Xl[~’llS~¢d IO .’~¢’rl N,.:~:t~ I,.1,.,:1, ¯ t:::*.,l; It,,i ,’ x
" " .... ~ ’ ’ e I ]’ k. r t ¢ i ’ ] . ;t t" ] I ~ :’ i :’ !. ’, .,,.,.~ , I. li l[tli:NI) etnhr.,c,.~ ,w 0mlSro ]i-I . f ve,Art.bh’, t,,, t~ A I ¯ Z : Illll ..he ~atn],!e 

There will be regular service at
the Baptist Church to-morrow,--who the

¯ preacher is to be, we have not learned.
~c~- Mr. L. W. Coglcy is still on the

sick list ; though ablo to visit hisharncss
shop ou Thursday.

The fimndatiofi walls for 3I. L.

pi-oved. The following street petitions
were presented :

To ol,en Fourteenth St., which_wasA:e-
ferrcd to Ilighway committee and after-
wards to the surveyor cf highways oi"
towu surveyor.

To accept and own Second or Fay’s
Jsckson¯s nhw residence are ready. 1[o
will add to it a sn:al]cr house, for rent.

Last week’s Mirror contalncd an
arttcle s~igned "Reformer," in which ref-
rrence wasmauatoameetinzat the 3I..
I’. l~;,.rs~,nage, b(fore last e,mfercqcc, and
¯ rM I b:=-;dmse-w ho-~’cre~i
laies." Id reply, we gave the namrs of
the company (aeeidcntly omittin~ S. E.

St. and IIorton St. from Bellevue Ave.
to a street laid out as Pratt St.,
Orchard and P~easant St. from Third
to Raih’oad Ave.

To accept nmi open Fi~enth St. 2nd
and 3rd l,ctitioa also A’cfct’rcd to towa

--~k- cot:nnuntcatwtt was Vc~-’fi’bfil -CO]=

Icctbr, in :e~:trtl t,, ~ertaiv taX-l,;hvers.
A COlIHiltilliC;tllOn iron: Under ~.heri~l"

An exchange says : If the temperance
men want to discourage drinkiug let
them abolish the American custom of
treating. That system works more evil
than liquor.

By au act of the last Legislature towns
and bQroughs of the first; class are th’)-,e

second class between 1,500 and ;5,1~0J, and
the third claps all :’nder 1,500.
.bYom the RECO]:D.

Mr. A. B. Endicott, Esq., moved his
furniture to Atlantic City ou ,y,
where he will reside.

oa Friday of l:tst week, ia ~till suIlbrin,4
l’rolu iat~nso surtl:eSs, Lhe dlseaso haviug

t’". ¯" ~,

[~" .)’P, ek ]Ircwcr is to shoot a match

¯ .May :tSth. fbr ~I000 i~ side.--Wc.,’t Jet.
¯ N.~cy-t ~’e.~.’~

: ANTED, immediatclv, three new

¯ --- D.B. ]}mmY, ]l;unmonton.

_. f,~ Wc have secu a statement it] the
T/rues and other p:tper~, that the new

- -=/=postal law goes into ell’cot July l~t. hi

Guide. pril, 15S3~-- IJ c_late~t,_onc

will lind Lht:su w,)rd~: "The
ltnle;,,}illCIlt ~0 the 1)resent postal h,w
goc~ inLo cl~bct Octob-r-1st, 1SS3."

t.~v5’im ;hlnu.ll exa,niaation papers of
the ~cS~vls io Central Disttic~ have bccn

8ule in~endc,L We give a list of those
wh,~ ",.asscd," with the grade of certiii-
cats i ~ ce/vcd.

.])RIM.’k ItY.
~’ ],’~nrth G,’(tde.

Et~a I Ial I. Lucy Hood.
~VliIl’e O. lloyt, Gee: Laweon,
lr¢c~ Ehultz,

INT~:RM EI,IATE.
"l’hird Grade.

~-i~ "--"~i ................. Alfrcd-Trttfford. l~.tclmrd l(night,

-I llenry Thay, cr, ~Iyya Wyatt,
" ’ ,.. Gee. Bassett. Chaz. St ortevant,

.John Vane, aid, Rhode Mason.
’llarry Baker, ¯ Chas. Moore .......

"-Win. Jones, ~ellie Simpson.
’"-( Fourth Grade.
]"

i:. "

Wlua le Mlck, Estella V/e~coat,
Llllie narrott. Orace Osgood.

J.,ot;.lv IIensmtw,
Fred Moore. )Iaggie Horn,
Geo. %’oo6., Hattlo Smith ......
Annie Ilet~shaw, . I~amarla Bcrnshouse,
Hetl:y ~tockWell. Altred ~’re~se’,’,
Mary tOxxtott, _Ifel0a Miller.
Fred 31111cr, llanfiah 5Ilck.

]~IOH SCHOOL,
Graduates.

’6 m.I.’aunce, Prcston Crowel’l’..
llurL l’rc~sey, Frank Bassctt.
ltl ram Pres~ey.
Two or three others were s’e~c during exaSm

ln:tttoo, who llavo this we~lr beea granted a

¯ tl; ceT~vexaml n allonT~
1"tree Grade.

I,u-y Miller, Bertha Gage.
8¢¢o.ad Oracle.

~:..t.’:le Bretl, Edw. Roberts,
,Itdc llak’~r, M ur ~a~-Ba~titt,~="- -

}.:Bt~.t lloore, Daniel BCUII, .
~r-~ C "~0rth, Jean Pre~ley,

Cta#. lb,bt .’Ft~. John I~bertSo

Idu Thomns, K.ut e_Tra.ffotu.
Third rjrade,

~,.ra¢o Bl~I¢, CaC/la Gilman.
Lcwls A. lIoyt, Annie lJ orburt.
Eugene Heeler, l~lph It. Jones.
Mlatlle Miller, Robert Scoll,

l:k.vt ha bllller, ~Allene Titus,

W~ l Saunder~, Jesde Rutbertord,
tLtds St~e’~ well, ],;mmt~ FaULe0,

era I~Jveland. --

1117
" ? y ¯ ..f "

~, I,’., ,’v,’:) ¯,I; .,,.., ,,, nr,::.r ..... t I, .... ,,,I;ti,,h eaca, hut ct, m,I~aranve lists .f s,,mt:dalo., two h,~u,lr,,d hf rach -,t:. Satai,le.~ ,,l ~,ur owt,, ~.antlde...f Browu and wifo). AnloB_..~. ~ thoso inert-

I: =ll.t;’:..;* ¯N ..... ~ ....... tiJ_med wplo .Montfort and wife. This
i’~:.,-. :,,.~...: .............. ~. :’.,. ....... ~,,-H,~.z ............~,,,,,~,~,... ~,,:.,, ~ .T.-.-;~ ~.~:..,,,,,.,,/j[......~~.,,.; ...... ~-
:tlblw.’,l t’, ;.’: ¯ I; ..... !it ,- :~": ,’, ...... ’r.~:~, , " ’ " :" ’! ..~..r~ .,,,., x: :,. ; y .. da. i’:,t ~ h, mih’ ,d" v, .’,.t;d,ir. i ]:,~:t,.,t tit,’ -a’n,’ d,tv at,d u:,*!er I,r, ei.,-l: t.,, ,.m. cireum- Week, tl’is hlt~r-gent.eman denies havivg

t::¯~. ,,*¯,,It:’: "’’’ J’¯,’,h’’. |, -t.:,, t,I,’ ..~l-lxt’,.tt’..,rh,,,; I¢.=’*’-ttltlt|m. ~-iltlJd":~t|~o|]ll,~h’iItg;ddorlall~td ,’,,nq,!t,, ’ll, t" b*,,,~. ,U r.,’,.rt :~ro v~,h,t|l*~,l ]racticnl
[on’t.XI.V.¢’H XJ’_M.\’. ; ,,’ A,I,lr--

h-erv.t:,,I~.nlld ill:ty tt,,,..tm Xtt t,," ,I]i~’,, ~t:tPk,’d a~a].t. Xl ~,.t;,.: tar i,;$vk }t:t,, 1tic war,, |tiy :-opc;ttthe s|atPBIont lhat L. 3 -
212 M. Ei’-"::i, SI.. l)hl It, lc,i :li;t. ict,l’~%’Cl ~;’’!:l r0::--i;" at nil [Ittlo.q I,t D2rtl. V [o tilt! lilt.tit, ~ or 0h.:ll*,li’s ,,I uttrx, t.~:cI:th]e t,t,ow,t t,, 1:to /rl, dc. fort and wifi~’ we}’e t!,ea ])resraf, arid we

N. ll.--Fht’ be3ror ,,f li,ls :tdv..r,l~,,;h,,,ll l-. ! 4t Ahlt St-,,’t. N..w Y.,r~. ; Ih,.t Ulh/e 11o~.’.150 All c,,t.:iti-n~ a,M ,:i~:urbh,;~ r:l,:~e- ar,, ,akre i+:to /,cc;,,~:,t..~t~,l Ttttl~]c-ff’TvI, d,~-t-t~Tt v ,d"
ha.~ 0 at h~" t W-o~viOles~os who will le~-

etltltied Io;t r ¢;_tlCll,HI t,| ,~,’t-, I1"o111"*;;~ t,l,I .’*.~,1-I’¢ I le gr-wtll Itlld chl|rltetert~ttes ,)J tbc l, hlht nro ,[i~e.~t,red.~y IIi, :,:t- o[ the Ct,llt~,;tl*tlt~, e.atlt’l! z,-l. ¯ ’
I "Y~<Z-WEKN"WtL¢hi.~tory:tr~drlU.*lityulli,e~.d,u,~.vll.*"$.w. "rio t,i,,l~ tify. tothat fact. Weouly refer to this

rw~
" - ~ *~ r--ecur~---r ot hluo~. 0,1J, w Ith "~CallSe our ~V was q~

-- - ’ - " dates and t,arlieulars.

T ~
~’:’ If" }’(ill ~¥11IIL |O get pnre seeds. Iru e Io ntlsste, buy Laladrt-IIt°s iJt ~.’~" The (]raud._ Army Soqiablo~ last

) "- ( origistttI sealed ptt~’kltgeN olli.yo Saturday oveninff, was a much ~raudcr.

H " "II,ltflt|r@l|l’~ iItllrl~.| Ig~,gi~(er tiltd .&lnlltlnae e0tllaiIl~ full cah, lo~u,. ,f I,atl-REE  TRONG OINTS .,re,,,.’ d,,eo,, .....,,,r ,. ao.................... ¯ sueces~ than ’To antleilmted. That there
...................................... -_ ....... 1}vim in. -.-~,l,,~2f=h~,lee, e,tts.aud T~t~. f,’,’,~ of ~ha,-..,----l’RlCF.q I.dW - : ............. " -~.---:- . -- - were s~xm~a~¥ in JJ~j~4uonton and_vicini-

.......................

ty, d!rofl)y. 9Qntwtqy,t V,’lth" eohliers of"

................. =: : : 21 and 23-% Sixtla St..het. ~Iarketani~l"C]{estiiuL and S.’~V; corlier 1)t:iaW ire’: :: - : :i’: ":-" :.: : tl.:~nc=-The tl{rc~;zi’~;ii r~/m’~S;:v’re t, one
- Avenue and Arch St., l’hil.ulelifiliu. . - ...... ’ " " ~

]Vlen’s Spring Overcoats ; a blg stock that takes ia too h:rg,~ fi)r the acconmlodat;ou of those
evcrythin~ fi’om the very plain low priced to the finest, from ’ - " .... who were present,--froIii the ~ray-beard.
the iightest fkncv color t-o-the plain black, from-the smallest; "" t_ ed ~rau,lsi,’e to tho lau~ltirg babe. The
yocths’ to the larg~toflarge men’s sizes. A commanding - :ts~rl:thl.y-avn-,~ called to order by the
stock that every light overcoat buyer must see--ff he cares

]
I Chairm:m of the Committee of Arran’~e-

t’o-’]k’alOV¢-L~tL~’nlttPketT ~ meutst Cm:-rade Tholna.~ ]{m,ers, who
lllU]qa 5,w al,l,ropriafe remarks. The

Poi Tw .............. BO(}TS-_~$]I~’i?- -~$-H--d’-~-g-- [

j?r~r,tmmew:,sasfi)llows:
nt o: ....... = 1",or:, st..,o,,,,.

l{c:~,lia,.z, M;ss l :,era Aitkcn.
Fifteen Lines of Men’s Buslne..~ Suits. A little s,,,z..~h..~..1. P. l’ati.n.
is a powerful thing in Oak Hall. Witness the following: " Ad,lres~. t;c,. II. ~ig,..,s.

~II~ .~ND W][~AI~ W"~LL I t

Seem’. Miss Emma Pl’es, ey.
Fancy Ca.~simcre Sack Suits at $8.50, and the same R.cci~n, (?lmpl;tin Judsou Whitticr,
goods in walking coat style, at $9.00. Our only of Atlantic City.¯ - boast on them is that they are good for the money. Are the Best to bny. snng, Messrs. Will Rcxford aml ̄  Will" :Manhatt,’m Cheviots in six full lines, hoth sacks .... ~,

¯ and walking coats, at $10.00 The buttons an-d - -~ .... __- Whitluore,

trimmin~ of these suits are worth special attention. Recitation. W. St. John.
Song, Miss Emma Prossey.Plain Cassimeres: three varieties, ia sack style, at A-n-d-t]~y can be found at Reading,. Adjutant Wm. Ruthcriord.$10..00. Very reliable.

- rponte ,
.

_ .
Soo~’, Mrs. J. P. Patton.

and in both Sack ’and Walking Coats, ~-- ~ ~ " sul,per carl was then souudcd, anti the
By thdir well-known reputation these goods speak for c~mpany gatrhered in groups, chatting,
themselv~ - -- --~-Hammonton, ~. J. examining books, maps, etc., belonging

These fifteen lines.arenot fragments pulled together ’ to the Peal!, uotil the spaclons tables were
for an advertisement. ~hey represent two thousand aurroulntcd by cue hundred and thirty

~suits, andgoods=toinakeraore. There is business in Boots. - Shoes, o and- Rubbers W:,o foum, that
them. ample provisiou had .been made for tile

¯ " : "" - rcgulation sohtior’a appetite,.bv an abun-
"~ d;lnce of broa’d and bntter, biscuits, taeata

p ,)l several__kiud% pickles, chot.st., cake,,oint Three: F o 2x,x.
"-’;u .,,,d ,,i,n t,t,d o,, o for each, a,

Custom Made Clothing. A large display of pi~s PR£SS£Y’/13FIPROVE D a relis!,. Ther,, was ,o attempt ,,t fi,rm-
, - go0ds to order. There are very great bargains in all the

~"~ _=__ ~1"_= __’1 2 ..... ality, and everybody enj,,ycd it. After

Class A, in any ordinary business style,
~ $18.00 -- tables wore clearo,I and l e:-et., au,I oearly

Glass B, ,, - ,, - " 20.00 ftatchet~ seventy-five to to ninely per cent, in ihe hands of one hn~tired more were seated :rod sup-
GlaSS C, " " " " 22.50 an amateur. Now is the time to send in-your orders, plied as liberally as t.h~’~ IIr,t. The only

, :---Class D,- " ,,_ _ - ..... ,, 25.00 which will be filed and filled in xegular order ,,,hh,~ old soldiers messed was t.lm ",/rmy
Our ¢’ 13ohl~’’ axe l~e 6herr 811¢t S~t’~ for practi~,] qwan," wliich was an om’lssiou’hideed.

people,
t~re0.,eiv~d. ¢ . "*~l~tt-of-¢ho-oompany-assembled in the

............... :¯ ............... - ...... ’ Price, $22,50 ....................  Po troom ,t.d we,e trea,ed¯
’~\ .~tva uumbor Of pa[rlotic aud other sol, c-

Setting.  i o.s,played as violin duet’s by Mr, cudWANAMAKER & ¯BROWN, t: Pare Langshan :Eggs for _

¯ Oak Hall, .... " O.E. oore, Ag .&POultry]Dealer,
, IIAMMONTON, : NEW JERSEY.

:~r~.. ()or. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadelphia:

Mrs. J. D. Fairehild. This tousle w:i~
l,l~parently enjoyot| as heartily ~.. an~-@noti~ those having shade trees to trim
thing~n the programme.’ ,-.Altogether, tLesame where they obstruet travel, aud
as we ~mexked time, th~-~sb¢lable Wl8 t~ also to keep sidewalks in repa!r.
~u~ee. A.J. SmT~, Clerk.

erly for el)oiling Ullioo l{6ad exten..,iou,

d;ttnages ,i.~htftlll~ bchmg. (;co. S:txton

A..]..~l:tilh wcre conl-:tad . . _ ai)i)oiutetl’a__.
mit((.e t,., c i1tsuli coun.~el on tbc Inatlcr,
amlthoCIcrkwas i;tstxticlcd to notify

Me. I’cck of-the :tclim~ o t_m cunc|.
’.[’he fi,ll ,u lug hills weto presqntetl anti

ol:dqfvd p;Ihl :
L. W. Cogley, 1 day Com. of Apl. ~2.
5[. Del’e

: :’:3I.: L= J=i::kson~ VzmlStatisticv;~:7~.20~’:! :::
W;d’ter ~cuIl. 6m-sahtry (): :of Pi$25:-"
Win. SurgesG O. of tI. $-,4.
John ];all;~r,1, ~’33.75. ....
Over,-cer of llighway reported that the

bhlde and l)oiut ou the road scrapt, 
abmtt wore out, ou motion he was in-
strt:etcd Lo. l)rocttro anot[ler Set.
- ()a motion of 311’. Ballard, the Ovcrsecr
of Poor was authorized to carc for tramps

Coannitlee on printiuff rcperted.tho
ligurcs of two parties on printing It0
copies of town cliarters, onc at; $16.50 attd
the other at $17.50. On motion the eonl-
tnitt~ was instructed to procure l(~0
copms.

Committee on i""manco made a report
of division of highway money’s to the
difibrcut i’oad distric,~s, with a map show-
ing boundrics of districts. Accepted.
Also salno connnitteo reported having
sccn P. L. Vorhccs. concerning his bill,
aud was requested by said Vorhecs to let
the mat ter

Committee o|l highways rol)orted pro-
gress as.to backwater in Twelfth St.
swalnl).

C~J ,nlitteo oo Assessnlen~ 3Iap and
llloek If)ok rei)ortt.d as being at wor~. 
a now booh, but aliviscd as to map that
ouaceount of the expense of anew one
and tee probability of that not being per-
fect, to wait a wlnlo aud got;~ along with
the old ono th0 prcsunt soason.

CMrk instructed to take the apportion-
ment of highway money as m’~de by ’the
FinM:ce eo’uunltteo, and deduct .thore-

)-I’SF conun~nt-expenses, aii-fi~I-
givn the figures to the O~ereeer of High.
ways ; also the bounds of road districts.

ltighway committee instructed to ex-
amine some gravel beds on Dr. Potter’s
farm and report to next mceting. .-

The Pre~ideut and Town Clerk were
instructed to¯give ta~ deeds to all pa~tiee
entitled t O the same fcr land purch~ed£
under the tax sale of April 18th 1882.’

On motion, O. of H. was

his conv:dc~ccncc, though hc is uwdentl

thcweek. IIis numerous f.icuds a~o
uccc.’l~,ing in their attcnttou and kio~Iness,
and we are ~Ule .~c bespeak the fcelil)gs
of all whcn ’,~:o say, may he soon bc rcstor-
ed to lit
Esq., still has chttrge of his department
ia tlm public school, and is ret, dering
very efficient service.

m now made that
!’. 4~au ge=’~ill; ~i0 t :-b e coUv-~;tcff

into a broad gauge this summer.
’ ’Ill blows the wind lindeed) that profits

nob,~dT,’" of a truth, the.harsh winds of
.’,iarch and early April havo this season
lef; a residuum of glorious spring days
that ate tlow proving a boom to tiffs. City
by the sea. This ltClU, mnco written,
has becu frost bitten.

oltl]y tlato coInmcIICO I, he Cou~trucllo-] el

a radruad :mar Ab~ccou and ruuui|lg to

Leeds’ Point. ’lho road ̄ will be comple-
ted iu time lot summer travel. From
this l,lacc a st.camboat will ruu to Sea
lhtven aud Beuch lhwcn on Long P, cach~
By this new route time to Beach IIaveu
from PIfiladelphia will bo shor,;ened
one hour.

~. Disbrow, of Smith’s ¯ Landing,
demonstrates prosperity by building an
addition to his house

Capt, Win. Robinson and famil
takenx~ccupaucy at their, now boarding
housc tho "R~,dngham," at Ploasant-
villo. This houso iea largo threc st6r¥
b_uildio~, containing good sized, comfor-
table rooms, mmy,’of, them communica-
ting, dining r6onts line parlors, and every
thing complete iu first-class style. The, x" ~ . ¯house is conveniently located, cI0so to
the West Jersey Railrbad.

J"rom t/,e-MIl~R OIL

Edward,Roberts is uow clerking it for
P. S. Tilton ~, ~bn.

Mr. I. Waruer has moved from the
~ur-houseFaud gouo-into- tilo-rooma-

over the hardware store.
Mr. Harry lteevesi of Philadelphia,

wan down !a~t Sunday, and brought a
full nloknl drank bicycle With him.

Mr. Will Faunco started yesterday
morning for £Newport. R. I., wherehe iu-
tends to spend his summer vacation, r~
turmng to Hammooton in September.

~lr. John Green, wou a. handsoltle sil-
ver Cup at the Fo~epaugh ¯races tu Phil.
adslphia. It wa* gold-lined and wheu
the cnvor Is on, it .is fourteen inch~s
high. It ¢’ost tbrty doliars.

Together with a general assortmcut of

zN

Goods Delivered.
Orders left at th,; New Po~t
Office promptly atterded to.

t~ We }lave the facilities.
and can do any kind oi’~
j6b printing. Bring all such
work to the ]xEIUBLICAN ottiee.

D |50 CAN BE M.~ID
EVERY ~ON TII

Instructions fre*~. Addresa Haasis& Lubrecht,
3 & Chart Establishment¯
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FOR TKE TEETH,

You have no idea how
it will xn:fi~e them

"--7.
It relnoves a~l adher-
ing and oit;:nAve nw, t-
ter, pre~e~’v~s- t;;¢
teeth, and sweetens

the breath.

It is very refi’eshihg
to the mouth.

It is ve!’v delicious.

It boats̄ a n.vthi~g ii~
the nlar,¢ct, and its

cheapness is unequalied.

Only ~o5 o~nts a bottle.

It will give entire satisfaction

We’re selli,,g lots of it,

Cochran’s
Drug Store,
H0.mmont0n, N. J.

7

:: ..........i YEn S
Sarsaparfll 

eures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rheum~
tic Oout, Oeneral l~bUtty. Oata, rrh, an4 ~ :_*
all disorders eatm~, by a thin and JmlmvOt~
tMmd. or eorruptod, condition,of the blood|
cxpolllng the blood-polsOm fresh tho systen~
~ariohiag and renewing the ~10od, thud re,,

.~-,~
~L

~torlng ita vitMlzlng power.
Darl.ng a long poriod of unparalleled

---fttl n e ~ SV-A.~E a-’ ~-SA-RS APARI ~..r~L~ ~
Its Imrfcct adaptation to the cure of a|l dl~, ? -’) ":’,":
oases orlghmtln8 In poor blood andwcakene4 ~ :7, ’:’-
vitality. It Is ft hlghly concentrated[ era
tract of Sarsmp~rlll~ and oilier hl~odN
purifying roots, combined with I~lld~
of l’otasslum and Iron, and Is the eates,~. ~ , ’~
most rellablo/m~d--most economical bh~x~..-= ....... ,~,
purifier and blood-feedthat can be used.. ’::~-~

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cui-edbL. " ’:)_ :., :)-’~" 

"AYEa’s SAnSAPJknlLLA. has eared.ms’ o~,
tho Inllanunatory lnmumatlam, ~’lth ~:hi~ ":’;:!
1 have suffered for many yoar~. " . ~" "~
- " ~V. II. MooIt~.*~ : t

Durhm% In., Marsh 2, 1882.
"F, ight yearn ago I had an attack o~

Rheumatism so severe that I coaldiao~ . :..’.,’~]
nmvc from tho bed, ordress, without hel]F~_
I tried ~veral retnodl~ wtthout much ;l~

, until I took &YER’S SAI~’~.
’ the use of tWO bottle’* of xvh,[oh~

citrcd. I haw not

Have sold largo quantities of 7oUt"
SAnSAI¯An:LI~, add it etiU rctai,,a Its’
wonderfal popularity. The many no~abl~
cures it ha~ effected In this vicinity COn..
vinco me that It is the best blood, medlein~
over offered to the public.

E. F. HAnms.’* J
River ,St., ,Bgckland, :Mass., May 13, 1S8’)-

.... ~LLa~ t ..Metal1. I_wa.q_sa_~vealL f.~’. ......
nl debility that I couhl not walk ~vithouB
help. Following tho advlco of a frlcnd, r

?~

heoa It’ work nOW for mout|le¯ R11dL
thittk ypnr SAnSAPAnILL/~ tho great~l; ,~
blood nmdieinc in tho worhl. - - ," .’.

.JAMES ]~I A~ ."~Ann.’~

520 West 42tl St., Now York, July 19, 18S2.

nnd 1{11 Scrofuloos Coraplaint~, Erysip..
ela% .]Ecze,nn. Ringworm, Blotche~,
Sores, Boils° Tomors. and Eruptions o~
Ihe Skin. It cl~ars the blood of all impuri-
ties, aids digestloh, stimulates the notion o~
the b,)we!s, and than restores vita, l. lty a:n4
t;trengthcns the whole system¯

Pr.EPARI:D UV"

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowe!I,Mass.
SMd by all Druggists; prlco$1, six bottles, $5,

¯ :.i

/);i:

tS",

i
~J

ii[ all,
-/ t ,= J:tU_Uh=KUtI_Ih

Cor. Bellevue & Third St.
"i--- :

.!

,’., "1

.~:L

Rec d, this week
A ~e~.i!~i)mcnt ~f--

Spripgi.Goods, .......

- , * 2 ’

.A.., :

"Yh "

./: ........... :=i! 8!10!iS,

bill [tlll!i ’
Are au:ong these goods.

Call and examine. I know we
.tan please you. We have

varieties, of Dress
G,,otfs, and Dry Goods of
all kinds, and will sell ynu

a first-cht.~s Sewing-Machine
=-~tK~I~ake them up.

Full steck of

’ Groceries
_As_usu’al.

¯n~ C. C. C. O., on

 mton 13u iness Collego
lies ao Snwtloras

It tnlplo2,, e illshvr order .f tel.st ia II# lt~ettltl~
thall e.y olhor allnilarln~tl;otion In 111o o,entry. ~14
~,lnplJ~b04 nK)ro L’,llafact,,ry i~t)lt~ foe nip al~d,.n~
A eoar~v here ha~ c~tme Io I, ’ C~11" I I@l~*d ill I~lt]~l~ et~ps

T¢ooMrt ~nd L~¢t,tr~ra, cud ~’al Shtd~,als ~ow iN
-. -altea4an~, ̄ud neoammodali,,ue ~*r ¯ few mot~.

8end for 0ellese C~tatogu., o,eUtlnln,~ BtU ptrUen.
hsnJ. Addrum ,L J,Iilnl~l. PM.dlt],

" ’lltu~a~ua .~.&.

I
1

.. - ¢_

"¯7::’:-:
. . y:¯ ’:!

?
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REST.

¯ st. ’Tie but anempty sound-
& dream all ~hadowlesa the werld around.
Unrest is normal. Rvery orb or ray,
"Greater or less that beams hv night or day,
Sun moore,’ Or star, that ~urns through

endless space, . .
R~ runs one eternal race.

¯ . . _ ¯ .- : ,
t, ¯ c.. ~’ >"’" o

- .

,._._

Demorest. triches. These ungainly birds are ............ Eclucatlonai,’~ . ......., He WantedShade.~Contrastlng

¯ valuable for the feathers they produce, Work Required at Different

The following clips from Demorest and it is supposed that this new in-
Colleges.

are interesting, asare all matters found dustry will be a very pro3table one.
AtSmiththe two lower classes have ""Howmuch will I need?" asked’a~

Some twenty ostriches have been from thirteen to sixteen hours recitations shoppLug husband of a dry goods clerk.

in the columns of tliis valuable maga- brought from Southern A’frica, and weekly ; the upper classes from twelve "That will depend npen the numbe r~..~

zinc : have so far taken kindly to "the glori- to sixteen, and the juniors are supposed,of yards you require," ~tid the clerl/,~r.
,with icy sarc~m. , ’

God never rests---eternal vigil keeps; ,~-orj
TtmtrFais~-Prophe~ ot~climat e--Of-~alifOrni~ -eTf~" ~ " : .:llaMa insist on

The Eye All-seeing slumbers not, no ] A fierce religi6us excitement has
males have commenced laying eggs. sixteen hours in the first two .years, ---alI-ff~fI~pp ose so. T-m-A~Tmugll

steeps; ’ taken posseesiol~ of some of the wild These last are formidable in size,, for
moderating to fifteen for the latter years, goods to make a dreSSwifefOr only,"mY onlYstam~Wife

All things obedient to 6no Lofty Soul, /
Move ever restless aa the ages roll.

/ tribes in Southern Egypt. They are they measure four inches and a half in Tbe average, to be exact, is fourteen and --I memi for--my
are mered the luckless shopper.

Unrest is life--hope--action--glory--play ; "I. think twenty yards would do,’"
x--cessation isaeeay, led by a person named Mahdi, formerly lateral diameter, and seven inches in one:third hours ’weekly. Specials

Rest is but deal} a boat-builder in Dongolm IIe has
longitudinal _diameter.--They. weigh allowcd notle~_thm~l~en,np_r_m_0_re__ti) an .............

i ’ . ¯ ,.,:
Unrest is real. The glorious power that already conquered a considerable part three and a half pom~ds. A new egg is seventeen hours. Vassar pr~scribes for ]~answered the clerk, measuring the man

spannedThemighty fabric of the skiesand plaSheS of Central Africa, and has, so far, baf- laid every alternate day , till ninety eggs
allstudents fifteen "periods" of fol~y’~ befor@ lnm mentally m~d wond(i:h~l~~

The ardhttectural glories, far and near. ch fled all the Egyptian:. *armies sent are collected. It is believed that in
minutes each, weekly, with a sprinkling ] his wife w,as, of the same pmce, ,

That deck each world and ornament ea imit.a f~r amt)iti0 nd weariness| ’q~I haven’t decided oh the color,’,svhere. ’" against him. The false prophet pro-. time these birds will be quite common
of elocution and English, additional. J cut it off ? ’

Is constant in its work. supreme, sublime, fesses to be a good Mohammedan, but ins Wild state in southern California,
In restle~sglorythrough resistless timo. he has improved onMohammed’smat"

Arizona, New Mexico, and western Tht,l’entyundtenper~l: T"ope’mds/sa~dtheperspiHng bu3or "What ,ire
the new .shades--have you any of

There is no rest in all therealms oflife, rimoniai theories by taking unto him-
Texas. Ostrich--hunting is said to be are allowed ~f0r preparation of each

them 9,,
-Man is an epitome of endless strife i
The heated wor~ls which drop fromhumanSdlf four hundred wives instead of the

capital sport, but the great value of the recitation. In Yassar and Wellesley,

ton ues, four which the Arabian impostor animal exists in its feathers, which all classes are considered about equally "We have them all," said the clerk,

workers, with emphasis ; "our senior partner ha~

.~-. lungs, .
Among other colleges, Cornell ~ just sent us severa~

J~ach heart-throb, each pulsation, every already over fifty children....ThisAfri- - "

thrill can Brigham Young must be a very
the way with an average of eighteen strawberries, mohlsses and milk, mashed

Of joy or sorrow, leaves him restless still. The Engineer at a Concert. hours required, the juhiors indulging nml)berries, squeezed gooseberries, spot-
clever fellow, for he.can gather great -- ’ the least fed leopard, ntu(i~ turtle, bullock’s blood,

There is no rest, nor can rest e’er’prevail ;.
The.world’s in motion--mountain, forests,

armies and Wage successful wars ~¢ith "I was loafing around the streets last
in the htrgest, the seniors in

,. troop~. Someday said Nelson, one of’the number, while freshmeu, on fifteen walllizard--"

The wondrous ocean’s restlessc he may meet an English army, oldest locomotive engineers nmnmg
-hours~--are--tho--harde~t--workers.--At- "I don’t thinl¢.she would like them.’"

Around the sea-washed world from pole to end of him" but, h~to ~’ew Orleans,. "and ,as I had seth-
Yale sixteen hours is the lower class interrupted the shopping husband ; "her

, t~tes are very quiet ; have you subdued

ght ....
m the resistless force and restless

African potentates, and is supreme in a heard a slick-looking Frenchman play a

might, country as large ashaif the continent of piano in a way that made me feel all
University of Pennsylvania men work "That’s old," said the

As soon as he sat down least as a freshmen on eighteen hours, shelved long ago."
"Perhaps you have iLs antithesis ?"

may, on the stool I knew by the way ;r,~k-e(~l~l~-~l~rk,-m,-~--I~

And awful silence, pass the years away ; dled himself that he understood the
the number dropsto sixteen in thethird .

Long centuries h~de in Time’s eternal- The Great Bridge.
was IIe tapped year, and finally rises to seventeen again, reaehed tmder the counter for something

breast.
Peace. silence, stillness all--but never rest.

The East River Suspension Bridge
machine he running.

Rest is the mildew, the corroding rust, connecting New York with Brooklyn
the keys away up one end, just as if

In the Arts course the scientists average, to protect himself with.

Hope’s faded ashes and Love’s crumbling will soon be opened to the public. It is they were gauges, and wanted to see if bYthedintstartlingOf’ "lab."nnml)erWOrk ofaitdtwenty-twoelectives’rat"The?" contrasting shade -- enrage¢i

dust. hours, most in junior and senior years. "Is there such a (:olor ?" inquired the
: - one of the great engineering works of

he had water enough. Then he looked

Gambetta’s Oratory.
the modern world, and in|some respects up, as if he’wanted to know how/much .

surpasses anything of the kind in all
steam he ~-as carrying, and the next Amherst follows with an average of

clerk hoarsely.

, : -" ~f Gam_betta’s power history. It has been fourteen years in ~ledm°mentoutheonPUlledthe main°penline,the throttleas if he wasand sixteenof upper-yearh°~rs’ which,electives,Under theswingsinfiuenCefrom

"It’s the very newest--lAst from

fifteen to twenty. Seniors do most and "We haven’t got it," moaned th~

as an orator was that he allowed, mn i~
emotions to carry him along with them. fully eighteen millions of dollars. No
as seemingly helpless as a leaf in the doubt much of the money spent has

"You could hear her thunder over

tempest. He employed none of the arts been wasted, and it is [open to doubt

culverts and bridges, and getting faster most work on sixteen hours, which is town will want it i" and. ke w ant~ om~

whether it will ever be worth to the
and faster, until the fellow rocked about the same with all clases except junto.re, and suicided.

they having seventeen. Bowdoin pro
of oratory, none of_those studied ges- ~iggles and Grins.
tures which are the stage carpentry of two cities what- it has cost. In time,

in his se£t tilke a cradle. Somehow I

no doubt, Brooklyn will be annexed to
thought it was old ’36’ pulling a pus-

nounces the fresh her hardest workers.

sheet anc out of the Sixteen hours, with an hour of rhetorical "
of ".lowns of the"

ocrity. ¯ Gambetta’s ch~ one, for there would be Harvard’s elective system makes it -r---
quence was the language of passion ; it A Utah paragraph speaks of a man
_~o~___not until his whole being was no Brooklyn were it not for the vast

on the middle divxsion like lightning,

who control the corn-
andthen he flew along the north end of difficult to give any averag6¯ In the

first year fifteen hours are prescribed, who "narrowly escaped being car-

.shaken and convu .l~i... by centered on Manha

_~_, ~enced andmen who detested his When united, the metropolis Knights of P.~hias ?. the world in About the time I was fixing to tell him and.six themes a year; juniors have

~prifieiples grew pale
and surrendered themselves for the time population and the second in commer-

forensics, ht these three years electives

being to the magic of his influence. I cial importance. The:great bridge will
dampers under the machine wide open,

was in the chamber of deputies who
always he an object of interest to the

pulled the throttle away back in the range from eight to twelve hours. Four
discovered. It is between "John" and

tender, and Jerusalem jumpers ! how l~e full courses or their equivalent in full and
Oh, Reilly."

Gamhetta delivered one of
traveler from abroad. Aid_rum__Lcou14u~t_stan_d_i_it_an_v longest_ half courses, are required. Most full

A fashion item says gentleman’s cards
. ¯ Th~ thaL

speeches. He walked steps of -- and yelled to him that she was ’pound-

the tribune was us- Bartholdi’a Statue. ing’ on the left side, and if he wasn’t half courses take one. The number of
we have been playing with lately are"

usually oppressed by It is clear that Americaus are not careful, he’d drop his ash pan.
hours isnot restricted.In the upper years,

the same old size, and just as hard as

A.ayndicate ....... ’!But he didn’t hear. No one=heard t.here is thought to be more earnestness,
ever to give .....up l~th bowers and the’

selL- :::~He commenced .~f_: French. dalJitalists -have offered t9 saxne£or all years.~-At Princeton the (~ver-.

i
.%:

+;

,M

, The Last ~olley.

"The Strange, Romantlo Story of the
Rlote of ~49 Reoounted after

Midnight In a Cafe.
St. Francis In the slums struck one.
The voice of that dear,Louise, which

~a~ been raised in altercation with the
"al, oet a pitch above the~shrlek of the

winter=equinoct~ al-ohtmdevceabe~
alertly as its fair owner caught her

¯ ~tartled breath.
Tim traveling man rubbed ILls prema-

ture baldness, m~d yawned rclieVedly,
while the-chorus- girl. suspended~ for a
moment herl)ious occupation of burning
cumeoa upon the table lieneath the
drnpping but resonant nose of the cha-
peron.

The poet groaned feebly, and the
actor looked about the room.

"If you were sober enough tolisten,"
~tid the actor. "I could tell you a story
about a Woman who looked like the

., J: .-

.... .., --

llev~ f~m force’of habit, ] several piles of paving stones which had ~ by the unusual ¢onfuslon areund the

hated him all the more because he was. trig Elglith street. ~ me comer ox ~ue unver to ~:aua ~.~ vmu~ ut ~ z
..... : ::._.~:, ,,2’.:.~, w,,waver i Broadway [ asked a policeman what the of Fom-th-~treet. B~fi~lway was full

him packing his trunk~ News had been organiz~tlon , "~
¯ ~’eceived that day~ he explained, briefly, were going to stop Macready# theEng- across the street a little way above tim

a cordon of police dl-
that made it necessary
for England on a Cunarder
the next day, and I expected at once
that a large failure in Liverpool, which
had "just been announced, had" some,
firing to d6 wlth-the s~dden Voyage.
Well, he sailed, to be gone six weeks at
least, probably longer, and I swore a
~olemn 4¢ow to stand in his shoes by the.
:time he came back.

A man may lose lots of good looks in
thirty years, so perhai~s you’ll believe
that I was a handsome man then. I
lu~! money, too, in city real estate. I
belleye there are htwyers living on the police.

Opera’ IIouse that night as 3[acbcth.
"Do you think they will do it 7" I

asked, curiously.
"Do it, sir?" he echoed, with a

laugh ;.~’.’not no mor~ than they did the
fit~t night, a week ago, when Macready
played here. They don’t mean nothing
but to frighten him--’canse they can’t,
you see. The hull theayter will be
crammed with us," and his blue coat
settled out across his chest as he ended,
and I went on,. respecting more than
ever the po_wersof the metropolitan

Chat shows golden in a cross-light." was’ not altogether vain. . o’clock, and we stared back through
"Tl|at’s immoral," said the Iioet, rais-

i~)g his head and blinking like an owl.
There is no u~ telling you how the I Astor Place, by which route the Coach-

" It s a premium en d~runkenness. If I
time passed, m~d Poyntz was still indefl: man intended to reach Lafayette Place

~vcq’e sober enough to listen, you’dbore
nitely detained abroad. Spring came at I and the Colonnade. We had hardly
last, a’nd the narrow slip of gra~before reached Broadway when the vehicle be-

/ffd I67~.bi~th~-- I-could- tell- you -w-story,-
"several stories about her, and very good :tits i~ouse ~i~-(:oiS~h~de grew greener came entangled in a throngof carriages

each day, and the young leaves t~rew bearing their owners to the Opera

money punles--brandy ponies--fum~y
little beasts, how they go trot, trot, trot,
down-your-thmat,Aike,Aittl~ eats,:and-
pat, pat, Fat, into your head, like little
mice with bright eye~% and then you see
things and write--beg your pardon, I’m
talking shop. I’ll bet you a round you
~an’t talk me to sleep by daylight.
Break a gla~ss, it’s the only way to wake
the waiter.

11o rehtpsed, exhausted, into an ex-
l~ectant heap.

a httle nervously,
~ind went on :

"Well, it’s not nmeh ef a story, and
very likely I’ll forget the potnt; but
what there is you’re welcome to, though
I never ~o-liY it before, and it’s rather

ight nights from her. aunt’s
street--a very convenient

o-l-I Ta-d ~_
At last, one night--I haven’t forgot-

ten the date; it was the 9th of May--Mar-
jory was more gracious to me than ever
before, and I faL~eied that I could see in
her eyes, detect in her voice; some signs
of growing love--what a horrible, old
worn-out word that is---which she
could no longer conceal. When I

j took my leave I ventured to kiss her

~:’:ff;~d 7~;m: the Queen

sl;!pt~d his face, $’~n’t it? She didn’t
[’resent it, except by some formula; said~

I was a foolish boy, or something.
After a sleel)less night, I arose the

-ne.x

ask hei that evgning after the play--for
we were going to the old Broadway
Theatre to see Forrest in the "Gladiator"

We had a rough time’ getting through.
After a while, though, they lit the gas

went the crowd--everybody who could
buy or steal a ticket--swarming like
bees.

The theatre was quite as large as the
Opera IIouse, and was densely packed
with an audience whose anthusiasm
seemedat fever heat. It greeted For-
feet’s appearance with furious and pro-
longed applause, lasting for several
minutes. Of course, the old ass took i.

Macready, and stood ducking and bob-
bing in all directions, till I thought he’d
forgotten his lines for sheer delight.
IIowever, he got at it before long, and
hang me if I know who made the most

We had a
stage-box and so got a good deal of the i
dust off the boards and lots of creak.
MarJory seemed to like it, however.
S.he-leaned-on the rail with her eyes
fixed on the stage,

Forrest caught on and began
playiug at her--positively mugged her,
by Jove--but she seemed to like it, as
said, and he ntust have.

The thunders of applause were dying
away, when a s0~g tlfr0uglVth-e-
opeu windows above the gallery, which
suddenly hushed e~’ery hand and tongue
--the sound of heavy volleys of musketry

It was in ,49--nol~VmL~l-~m-to
.my dates [he said, as the poet opened
his mouth as if to correct hint, and then
~. ~t hr-without-sl ,.’~dO n g ] .~i
.~y you thought one hanll)
"’-, " --: -. ¯ ~t he --t_he womanpossible for me to remain any longer in

who lboked .like her--on .,New Year’s
Day. ’49. She lived in one of the mid- retttrning at nny time. All day I felt

die hou.~s’ of the Colonnade, in ],a- as if I w~s under the influence of a

layette Place--you remember that row small (lose hasheesh ; everything looked

-of low- g:
ian I,ilhtrs uphohling ? I thought of it the surer seemed my

The.y :~ divided from the sidewalk
success that night. I passed the after-

by ton or ttfteen feet of gi~t.,~, as if their
noon in walking, iD’ing to cahu my ex-

¯ ment.- -I must-have l~n. a holy.

..... - :::~hmio~9~1:[!atl=t]~¢:.q.u dacecould, show, with m3

riding the shootable from the unshoot-
able, much to the disgust of’both. The
sound of firing still came at intervals,
and the glare o-f: each volley lighted up
the fronts of the houses on the west side
0f Broadway oppssit~ theOper~;Hotmei
There-was a constant rattle ’of pistol
shots, and the ominous "roar of the mob
continued incessantly. "As we drove
through the watching crowd about us,
with their faces showing pale and fright-
ened in the lights from the stores on either
side, even biarjory, who had recovered
fmmh~ first-m6fi~ntary fear, now drew
close t~ me, and turncd her face toward

there was any.danger. It was a strange
time for a wooing, with death and de-
vastation a few blocks from us, as we
drove swiftlythrough Fourth street¯ I
drewher toward mc and kies~l her on
the mouth, and murmured something

harm. She lay in my arms and
up into my eyes as

again and again. :And so we w’ere be-
-trothed~.

THE TRAGEDY IN ’rile STREETS,

The next moment’the carriage drew
up before the house in the Colonnade,
but I did not know this until the driver
sprang from his box and openedthe
door, seemingly very desirous of getting
us out as quickly as possible, and him-
self and horses out of danger. I spraug
to the sidewalk, and helped Marjory
out. A gnst of wind had filled the

ing powder, through ~:hich shot~ts,
groans and curses came from :Astor
place, hardly a third of a block above.
Before us on the sidewalk, near tlie iron
fence, lay a man, face dm~award, while

bent over him as if to learn
how li~dly=he was wounded.
others were tearing up the paving stones
a little further down, and with these
ponderous missiles disappeare~l=in the

Shone the lights of the upper windows
of the’ Opera IIouse. As
across the sidewalk, past _the
figure, one of the two bending over it
rose with an oath."

,,it,smo-tmevJim ; he’s.,-squeaked f-)r
good tiffs time..I’m going to cut for
the Bowery. They’ll be down here in
a minute. And he darted p~tus do~

The othe~ also rose, looked.after:t}!e

"Dear Dick, don’t maR~’a scene. ~’
.dlda’Lka~u~e;a.~:, ¯
night.; besides, I W@7~l/~~","
¯ found out since you ~’re gbn~ thati’X~- "
I didn’t love yod--and-. -- ,; J’’ i

." Do you mean ?" he asked, slowly, ! ¯
"that when .you learned from your
father a Week ago that ha’was ruined, :
and I also, of eoume, you decided to ".¯’ =
cast me aside and take him~
know to be rich ?"

She Cowered before lflm, .with fright- " ’
’ened e);ee, but did not answgr. ":h 

"Come, Poyntz, no mors of this,, ’ ::

I exc~, ._an~.rlly..." Stahd=:asldo ............
and let us get into the house, She~ ~. :.
my promised wife, if ttmt will satisl~
you,", and I tried to pass him, but lie .-
pushed me back.violently, and turned
to her ...........

"Is that true ?" he asked.
The wounded man at the gate raised

his musket and fired up the street. ~:~
A deafening volley seemed to answer

instead of Laf.ayette. . ¯ -
"Is it trne?" he asked again, in a _

lower and more distinct voice. ¯
"We will not stand here," I cried¢~ " "

"and be riddled like targets, while you=

rehearse your little play. Get out of

Marjory stared at him .a moment ;:f

, ";j

self.

let us pass?" and her eyes met his

" "
!-"’

defiantly as her hand rested lightly on ~"
my arm. He bowed and stepped from ..
the stone walk upon the grass.

At that moment a shrill voice from
the street cried: "They are wheeling
this way. They are going to fire¯"

A wild skurry of feet in the street
behind, a howl of brutal terror from the
beaten mob. : .

Opera House. A gust of wind had
blown away the smoke.

I saw a dark gray line stretched
across the end of the street, and a row
of gleaming gun.barrels leveled down

Marjory and Poyntz also turned and
saw the silent line .b~yend, and the"
panic-stricken fugitives on the walk and

As we stoo(I motionless staring at
the musket l~.rrels, as if fascinated by

lights in the theatre behind them, the
sharp monosyl]able of command cut
sharply through=the tumult:
" She stood next to me--almost by my
side. She threw herself upon ti, is "
breast, Shielding hit6 wifl~ her body.

;(i

¯ -1. ; .:

".!

’..~.

voice that every head was bent forwai~l York harbor v,~hi-ch Would the tracklooked like a:row of c0rnstalks, -age is fifteen hours,and t

in order to catch his words. There was be one of the wonders of the world.
the trees appeared to be a mud hank, a larger number. Freshmen and jtmiors

no mighty swing of the axe against the All they have asked in return is" that a
and all the time the exhaust of the old do most work and sophomores the least.

troche wislaed to fell, butadilat°ryclip’~ pedestal should be l)rovided costing machine sounded like the hum of a --:Atheum.

ping of the bark that was positively irri- about a quarter of a millisn of dollars, bumble bee. I tried to yell out, but

tatiug to those who expected to see the This matter has been before the public my tongue wouldn’t move. ,lie went Naples.

giantrnsh at once to histask. Presently for several years ~ the statue is finished,
around curves like a bullet, slipped an

some murmurs arose in the honse,’some but not more the mile

becameinterested in some outside u(
She was tohl that it was eau~l by a
cricket, when she sagely ob~r~)ed.:
"Manuna, I think lie ought to be oiled.7

An Austin l~y came home from
school very much excited and tohl his
father that he believed all human beings

~nded-from-apes,-wh ich
Ll_Le_ ohl man so mad that he replied’.

¯ t - -

" -scoffing from the reactionary side.[ Gain:- withproper place to visit, on account’of Mt. angrily : "That may be case
be~a~s nostrils’dilated, the tea nuc oi scribed. Yet our descendants will re- not a confounded brake set. She went

the

hi~ face ch,-mged to pale olive;his fingers gard this great statue of &Liberty En- by the meeting point at a mile and a Vesuvius. and the view of the- bay. you, but it ain’t with m,~--I cau tell you

clutched the rostrum nervously and his lightening the World" as a modern half a minute, and calling for more You will be g]a[hier to get out of if,
that, now."

"In our country~" said the Fnglish-though, than any place you were evervoice at each suocessiveperiod rose to a analogue of the famous colossus .of steam..Myhmr stood up like a cat’s

higher tone. :Fresh interruptious came, Rhodes, which was considered asoneof tail, becat~e I kne~v the game was up. in in your life, not e’~’~n excepting tk’~ man, as lie leaned back in his chair,.

in which porhapsthe orator caught somo
the seven wonders of the ancient world. "Sure enough, dead ahead ~f us was station house., I do not see how an "before we marry we arrange to settle

bitter personal allusion. Then .he be- Can it be ~hat our people have a silent the headlight of the ’special.’ In a daze American can live ineonffort in any a certain sim~ upon the wife." "Yes,.

gan topuce the tribune like a caged misgiving as’to whether the liberties wo I heard the crash as they struck, and Italian city, owing to the notions of I know," tel,lied the Americau,. "bul

lion. His massive head was thrown
enjoy here amof akind to be imitated I saw ears shivered into atoms, peoi)le clcanlinees and decency that are pecu- with us it is different. It is afier we

back-and=his.eye-flashed defiance, while by the rest of the world. ? mashed and mangled and bleeding, and liar to the country. But Naples is the are married that we settle everytlfing

period after period was thundered forth
gasping" for¯ water. I heard ’another worst. Squalid children make the on the wife and arrai~ge to beat our

with such,:a volume of sound as to
crash as the French professor struck streets hideous from daylight to mid- creditors." "IIawl I see. And how

drown the rising tumult.

ward, the chamber was

.

A Lost Locomotive.

A locomotive ran through a broken
bridge on the Kansas Pacific Railway,
across Kiowa creek, several years ago,
sinking into the mud at the bottom, and
has never since been heard from, though
¯ repeated efforts have been made, b’y dig-
ging and boring, to rooover so valuab’e
a piece of-property--T[ie-b°t-t2m is quck-
sand, but even quicksands have limits,
and it seems very singular that the long-
est boring-rod has failed to find any
trace of the sunken engine. By-and-by
the silent mysterious operation will
drain the quicksand and harden it into
oek and then, long after the Kansas

i)acifid~0ad has been forgotten, and the
:Kiowa creek has vanished from the map,
some future scientist will discover ai
curious piece of mechanism, undoubt-

[
edly the work of human hands, lying
uhder so: many hundred feet of sand-
stone, mid will use the fact as a basis of

how many million years oldcalculating
. + the~uman race must be.

M. de LessePs the. Great¯
If the coh~tructor of the Suez Canal the deep keys away do~rn on the lower night. The houses seemed to be turned do the creditors take it ?" "They

divisioth, and then never find anything to take."
A IIarvard student was called I,o ac--

in hl.story as the great canal digger of a dead stanastill, with tim door of the formed upon the streets, unt for having styled the profe.ssor of
the modern world, lie is at present fire-box of the machine oven, wiping The lower classes are no more than

Ilebrew "a first class nnlle." lie ad-
engaged in studying the~ plans for a the perspiration off his face, and bow- half civilized. They repudiatd and re- mitted having made the remark, but

canal acro.~’~ the Isthmus of Malacca, a ing at the people before him. If I live ject utterly comntonly accepted notions
said he intended it as a complin~ent.

work which, if carried out, willabridgo lobe hundred years old, I’ll never for.- of delicacy. They are as prifnitive, in
"Exphtin yourgelf," said the prufe~,~or.

by four daysthe voyage of vessels plying get the [ide that Frenchman gave me many Of their ways as if thex had lived
"Why, a first-class mule is neces.~trily a

between Europe and the East ~qa the on a piano. "
Suez Caual. Some time since he
revising a scheme for cutting through
the Isthmus of Corinth, in Greece ; then A Tea Drunkard.

again he has been actually employed to
begin the engineering works which look Theterm "tea.drunkard;’ is kuown
to the flooding of a large portion of the throughout Russia, and implies, notthe
desert of Sahara with the waters of the abuse of robur or any spirit distilled from
Mediterranean, the object being to the herb, but that the cup wifich cheers
create a great inhmd sea in Northern intoxicates"also, if zealously adhered:to.
Africa, and thus rescue vast stretches Strong tea is well kno~vn to boa power-
of territory from sterility. Atthe sameful though fleeting excitant of the nerv,
time XL de ~ps is hard at wo~k on
the Isthmus of Panama to. join the
waters of the Pacific with those of the
Gulf of Mexico. A wonderful man ,is
this great.Frenoh engineer.

Oetr Ich Farmlng,

A traot of six hundred and fo#ty acres
of land has been secured at Anaheim,
Cal., for the purpose of breeding os-

ous system ; and if the read6r likes to
make the experiment let him drink a
dozen or fiteen cupsof tea intheRussian
style, that is, without, cream or sugar,
but flavored with t~ drop of lemon juice,

i~ the timeof Moses. One of our party good IIe-briiy-ist."
saw a woman spinning with a distaff
i)recisely.:m women,did in the days-of An order issued bythe Postollic, e De-.
IIomer. The lower stories of the houses pa~tment, several days ago, toj)lace on
often have no windows towards the the list of frauds the Portable Electric"
street. A door furnishes the light and
air. Inside of one Such room a whole
family are supposed to find their-dwel-
ling place. In brief, they live like rats
in a hole. When it is necessaryto cook,
they set-up a sort of little.f~mtace~ right
out in the street, and broil or hake, as
the case may be, before the gaze of all
the world. I judge the women comb
their hair only on high saints’ days..
,They cannot l~rform the operation ’for
themselves, either, apparently. Neigh-

in-the space ota couple of hours; and l~rs" wives club together,as it were, and
he may arrive at the conclusion that comb one another’s hair, sitting in the
them is something rational’about such front doom for a friendly gossip mean-
an epithet as tea-drunkard after all while.--Ex.

/
Light Company, of ,-NO. 22 Water
street, Bosto~vw;m revoked by Post-
master Gener;d Gresham, on the ground~

that the article advertised for s~te is-
"not a~heme or artifice to defraud,.
within the meaning of the statute."

The Trcasury Department deeid~,~

nota~~
..that, under_the=new law, "it is

neee~trv.,to efface the carved tlgures o

l
a vessel’s main beam showing the gr,~s
tonnage, but that the amount of th~ net
tonnat~e~ whicl( ~hall al~ be the reg-
isters(1 tonnage, must be~ cer.ved upon
the be:us t~ well.."

-:" " .... --..’:- There ~qag+~i:":~c

Po,’,tz. hei~ father’sright-hand mall, ;lei::bll~::.:tftYelrng:; c::h~;; mySh:~
¯ ~,-~s he expected, soon to be made "’ v an

hi: ~:;;~t Mi~ S~;btlr~,xtdas ~;:g:l 2eTi~’;:’n:;’l:li’:g’b;}:hfr’Xf:’~’tha:ki’Cg): ofr . ., I. , __’, i nothing but what that night might give
prosl~.~cts were ~nerelore very goo~. I
’ V he.’ lh’ was a quiet chap, that--he er~ t~. --rc) in out ofm trance." ...... " , ...... L Irement~e ¯ (mg Y
.~--a-ymg--a:nyt~--avou¢-4 .~~iln--~a~d-finding-myself- st andin ~

’ l abeut attvone else We ’ ’_~:ery_~.tL_e~ ........ ~__~~+be fore.a_ldacard_posted_ona dead.=wall,
roomed in the same hou.~ here in ~nnr t. . . ......’ far uown on one ot trio J~ast slae avenues,
ton Place, about a’block westof this. I... ¯ ¯ ........ "
- ¯ ¯ ~" " ~r ~alisbu ] I tninK, staring fixemya~ i¢,wnuesever-"1 [Ut(t never seen ~arj. y ,. ry’ [ al street Arabs where gathered about
but he had her picture ut ins ~oom, and" " " " J me ,)rol~tbly attracted by my appearance’
I i mcd to think he said his prayers to it [ itn(~ ~ numner There was a flaming
iu the dark ; aud when.. I had.: a petit , Amerma-- ’ n flitg printed_at the to!) of the
~o,pcr lie never WOUlU give up Ills room . , .... ~.,..~7 ....... ~ ~,,~]~ ~,,
" ’¯ ’ ’ ure ~ould see

poster, aml uuucr *~ SOVc,,,, ,,,,,~ ,~
to ]t fol fear the pint . t ~ on somebed to¯ ’ " htrge letters cail’l g Y

,_ .something, I suppose, arise m~d resent the 4usult to their
TIIE PICTURE ON TIIE WAI,I,.

I t interested me a good deal. ~oo. [
¯ u~d to h)ok at it--wheu.he was Out---
and adntire its beauty, and when that

pr~posing to call together Oil her, i
hastily assented. But when I met her
in the drawing-room of the house in the
Colonnade--I said she looked like’ tiffs
wonmn. The world is given to lying,
and : I ~am of the world. I have never
seen such~.a face. L9ng, [dark’. eyes,
scarce opening under the heavy lids and
thick dark lashes ; thin curving lips of
vivid scarlet, fair skin, and an ex(~uls-
itely rounded chin and throat~ like
Canova’s Psyche. That was all tlie
Canoes about her, though; the rest
had the. mark of Constant on it. As I
looked into her eyes I ~tw in them a
new, strange and wondrously--but it

nation, and hurl back defiance.
With a vague wouder as to whom

defiance was to be hurled at, I hurried
through a side street toward the Bowery

passed several of these 1)]acards, some
headed with the American flagand a
few with the Union Jack. These latter,
however, Were genendly defaced with
mud and torn so as to be quite unread-
able. On one side of themI could make
out the lhst words: "Remember,
],h~gtishmen, and protect your country-
men to-night 1" Beside it was another,
with .tl.t¢/exhortation : "Let all true
AmeHcaas rentember to.night at Astor
Placel"

I rentember it enough to get~ut When
the ~tr readhed it, and walked on
tlrmgkto-ClhRon Phtce, with’a side-
long glance, of course, southward to

was only animal magnetism, I suppose, Colonnade. As I t~tssed the Astor opent

and I suppose I’m tiring you out ~itlt IIouse Icarus upon a large crowd of
¯ ~ ̄  this rhapsody. But her hair was like men, the nnkiority of titem pretty hard-

this girl’s here. Is it hers. or a wig, do looking specimens, who however, as a

.4yofi think,
rule, were quiet and orderly. They

We went there together two or tl~ree were staring up atthe long windows be-
’times afterward, lie seemed to have
no (ear of being cut out, and as I was
hit a little harder in. the same place
every time I called, I began to cultivate

¯ a goed])earty hate for him, a hate that
~would have suited.Dr, Johnson. I be-

tween the brick pilhtrs.
I stopped and~t~red, too (but-~ee~tfg

nothing ~ore remarkable than a good
many policemen standing about the
d0m~, pushed on through the crowd,
breaking my shins incident!lily ’over

sile
as of a thousand voices, ~unding a heavy revolver, muttered :

the dist./nt thunder of the surf. Against the gate leaned, a young
Irishman, l~areheaded and coatless, his

5Iarjory startedback~rd, clasped my ragged trousers stuck into his tattered
arm, growing very pale. Perhaps she
had a premonition. But I am getting boots. The blood was trickling from
ahead too fast. Many of the audience his side, his lace was covered with

rime. - IIe was staring steadily toward
the hideous conflict bevofid. --He

-clamations~-and-hurried down the aisles -to the doors, all al~parently filled with a just finish~t loading a-10ng~old=fash-
vague terror and desire to learn -what toned musket, and raised it to his
was goilig on at the Astor Phtce Opera shoulder. As we reached him he fired

tto(iS~, for every one knew of the straight up the street, indiitere:at ap-
imentlY as to whether he hit soldier orthreats which had been nmde to keep rioter, and commenced loading ¯again

the Englishmmt off the stage, ewn if with automatic slo~a~ess and delibera-
violence was required. Evidently some ties, lie was mad, I suppose, with ex-
such foolhardy attempt had been made
and resisted bythe 200 policemen that citement.
guahled the building, until the crowd, I pushed him aside, threw open

gate, and drew Marjory up the
at first inclined to take the matter as a walk toward the steps, but had
joke, had become euraged and a con-
llict h/td followed. But whence the gone_live feet when a figure sprang

dowtt from bet~:een the pillars and con--musketry :~
I excused myself, and hurried out

with the rest. As the throng reached
the lobby: I hear’d an old gentleman
beside me say to a companion, in an
excited tone :

"But I tell you, man, it was platoon
firing, and that means terrible work."

At these words I was seized with
something of the panic all around me.
tIad the riot groom to such formidable

I
proportions that the military had been
called out ? And, if so, where would itlend ?’ The best thing was to get Marj0ry
home at once, for if we waited till the
end of tha play Lafayette Place might
be impassable--nay, it might even now
be difileult to regain the Colonnade. I
pushed my way back to her, and told
her 0f nty wish..

She acquiesced without a word,
though, as I now remember ~t, her last
ghmee at Porrest, wire was still on the
stage, must have given him another
l~msion, to add to the tatters of those
which stre~’ed the boards.-----------~

In a moment more w~ were on the
outside, and’ after some delay, caused

le~eS sf: the.-capit ale. ..... " ............. ii[=;-~"- .,~- ....
A roar, a patter of lead on the granite ; . "i/ "

pillars b~hind us, and Majory Salisbury , .j’
sank down upon the grass at his feet. . J
Italf dazed, I sprang towards him, but ’ |’
he’motioned me back, a ghastly smile on , ¯ |
his face. ’ : . . _ ’~

,, ¯ ,
" ....

She mmnte now. Did I not tell you .~
she loved me ?" And l~net]lin-g cl0wn, . -77= -:_~
he raised her head upon his knee, and ~
kissed her. .. "~

The actor raised h’is head and looked -

about him fearfully, wondering if his :

strange companions had heard his his-
tory. The gas, cut off at the meter, was
dying in the iet, and beneath it the lit-
tle party looked like some company of
revelers death-stricken in their seats at
the end of the~rgyel. SleeP had claimed
them for his own, save only the poet
who glared across the table at the door

WSnt-Td--~."I’ll have another shot at them if’I an attitude of strau" ted attention, as one

get a dosemyself," and skulked past us who listensfora sound, which he dreads

toward the Opera House. to he~r.
It was my cousin Poyntz. Marjbry At length he rose. "Ugh," he said,

uttered a faint cry, and started back.."I c~an see it--blood and powder.
clinging to my arm.

He stepped forward, his heavy brows
meeting in an ominous frown as he
grasped her wrist, and a hard cough shook her slim figure

"Are you mad to bring .her home at until the bangle on her wrist jingled.
such a time ?" he cried, furiously, as The sound diverted the poet’s attention:
he drew her toward the steps. "Why
did youtake her out to-night ? Marjory,
go int9 the house."

",My dear cousin," I answered, as
I put my arm around her waist, and
drew her away from him, "you are
assuming a t6ne_5~:hich I/should do
¥ ~tt~--~ resent. Pray, who gave you
the authority to govern Miss Salisbury’s
movements in this way ?" tie stood
looking at us for a moment, his lianJs
clenched by his side.

,, Marj or~tTlet_him-touch -you
~X-t~fiat way ?" he asked, in a low tone.

She trembled violently, and stretched
out both hands before~ her piteously,

You will have to stay with me to-
night."

The chorus girl stirred in her sleep, " " " .:’::.

. ,y

-%, , £ ,"

"1

"Poor little girl, ~’ he said, .and stooped
and kissed her quite reverently on the
forehead.

"Are you going to leave these people
here ? He’ll be robbed," pointing to the
trg,~eling man.

"lie has v: mission,-~; ~tid the actor,
seriously ; "ifis to be robbed. Let us
hot interfere with the decree. Come¯
on."

An togetherthey passed into the ~n-
ing. night, made ghastly by the dying
lament of the wind and the sibilant whis-
per of the eleetd.c light above the care
door.--Argonaat.

-.-,-.
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